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Stoves
We have them of all

kiiidi* from *1.00 up.

Smoke i'oii»iiniiim lloiihh'
Healer* witl» Duplex Gnttea-- there is no-
thing better made.

Oak Peiiiiifttilnr Hot llluftt
Smoke 41oi»*llllier». These Stoves
will burn any kind of wood or coal.

The renhioiilar Hopper Tee<l
Oiilaide .tlagav.ine a sjwialty.

Steel llaiiKe* from *-,5.00 up.

FURNITURE.
Something new all the time and a large lint* to select from. 1 ‘rices right.

IN OUR BAZAAR
We have all of the latest things. See our Y-Do-1 and Dreamland Dolls.

The I test Candy in town 10c a pound.

Don’t miss our 10c Counter.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

The best machines at
a moderate price.

Victorand Monarch Disc Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines $4.68 to $45.00

IjMIiIi Woven Wire Fence.— The Itest along the pike. Al-

ways on hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

PRETTY AUTUMN WEDDING.

Which United the Lives of Mr. Adolph

Risen and Miss Lettie Wackenhut.

A very pretty autumn wedding
took place Wednesday evening, Oct.

18, at 7:30 o’clock, at the home of
the bride's 'parents Mr. and Mrs. d.
(1. Wackenhut, on South Main street,

Chelsea. The contracting parties
were Miss Italic Marie Wackenhut
and Mr. Adolph Eisen, of Detroit.
The house was prettily decorated for

the occasion in autumn tints ami
foliage.

The ceremony was performed,, in

the presence of a company of 7<» of
the immediate relatives and most in-

timate friends of the bride and
groom, by Rev. A. Schoen, pastor of

St. Paul’s Evangelical church, as-

sisted by Rev. G. Eisen, of Three
Oaks, father of the groom.
During the ceremony the bridal

couple stood in a wedding bower ol

green and white, under a wedding
bell, also of green and white. The
approach to the bower was made
through an aisle formed with green

garlands studded with red carnations

ami held by ten of the bride’s most

intimate friends. The maid of hon-

or was the bride’s sister Miss Lillian

Wackenhut, and the ring was car-
ried in the cup of a lily by Miss Lelin

Uuenista Fletcher, the bride’s little

cousin. The master of ceremonies
was Mr. Arthur Easterle.
The bridal party marched to their

station in the bower to the strains of

the Lohengrin Bridal March played
by Miss Helene Stein bach, the bride’s

cousin. Prior to this Miss Nellie
Congdon sang in a sweet manner
‘•Because God Made Me Ihiiio.

During the congratulations after the

ceremony Miss Steinbach played the

Mendelssohn Wedding March.

A dainty wedding supper was
served in the dining room. Here
the decorations were in autumn
leaves and red carnations, lighted up

with numerous candles. On the ta-
bles were wreaths of autumn leaves
besprinkled with red carnations.

The wedding presents were nume-

rous, handsome and useful, embrac-
ing cut glass, silverware, hand paint-

ed china and other pretty tilings.

Mr. and Mrs. Eisen went at once

to their home at 40 Eighteenth

A RAILROAD WRECK.

In Which a Caboose and Car of Coal

Burn Up.

The breaking in two of a train
caused a small but rather expensive

wreck for the Michigan Central on

the hill about two miles west of town

last Tuesday evening at G:*J0 o’clock,

when 10 curs of the train in charge
of Conductor Van Fleet broke loose

from the rest of the train and started

back down the bill.
Closely following VanFleet’s train

wits another in charge of Conductor

Spikermau and Engineer Renchard.

When Hie latter saw the trouble
ahead he hastily applied the air
brakes and reversed his engine in
order to get out of the way. He
succeeded in stopping his train and

had backed up but a short distance

when the air brakes suddenly set and

the culioose of Van Fleet’s train
collided with the engine with suf-

ficient force to break in the front of

the extension box, smash the pilot
and cause the front driving wheels

to jump the track. The caboose was
smashed to splinters and caught fire.

A car of slack coal just ahead of it,

which it was impossible to move on
account of its being partially wrecked,

was also burned. No one was in-
jured, the crews escaping by jump-

ing. Several lengths of new rails
and about 100 new ties were a neces-

sity and until the work was com-
pleted and the wreckage cleared
away, all trains were run over the
east bound track between Chelsea

and Francisco.

THE LATE E. A. NORDMAN.

Fall Decorations
IN

Wall Paper.

Gome in and let us show
you some exceptional bar-

gaine in Wall Hangings.
We have greatly reduced
our prices in order to make

room for the spring trade.

Let Us Show You Some Pretty

Designs.

Keep your eyes open for our fall

lines of Fancy Goods— they are com-

ing right along. We expect the
strongest line of Fancy China we
have ever displayed.

Just a word about

Teas and Coffees.

ttmjmmmnnjttnmwii ****~..~ — ---------- -

Fall and Winter Millinery

New, Beautiful and Stylish.
Large Assortment.

Popular Prices.

Gome in and see it.

MILLER SISTERS.

street. Detroit, which was all ready
lor their reception, and where they
will be at home to their friends after

Nov. 8.

I Bring Us Your Beans

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.

County W. C. T. U. Convention.

The Washtenaw county W. C. T.
U. convention held in Ypsilanti
Thursday and Friday was not very
largely attended by delegates, some

places where unions exist not being

represented at all. The election of
officers resulted as follows:

I’residi-ul— Mrs. H C. Thompson. Sa-
line.

Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. M. J.

Warner. Ypailauli.
Recording Secretary— Mrs. Allen Austin,

Saline.

Treasurer— Mrs. Mary Russell, Willis.

Commiltre on Local Option — Mrs. M. J.

Tnft and Dr. Yaslili Garwood, Ann Arbor;

Mis. A. Citllis and Sirs. Phoebe Campbell,

Milan; Mrs. M. G. Hill and Mrs. Mary L.
Boyd, Chelsea; Mrs. Judith Potter and

Mrs. Mary Russell. Willis.

Mrs. Mary L. Boyd was appointed

chairman of the evangelistic com-

mittee.

The meeting next year will be
held in Milan.

In His Death a Well Known and
Honored Citixen Passes Away.

Edward A. Nordnmn, one of the
best known farmers of Lima and
this vicinity, died in his home in
that township Saturday, Oct. 14,

aged ?G years. The deceased was
born in November, 1820, and came
with his father to Lima in 1835.
From that time until 18G2 ho lived

with his uncle Gottlieb Nordman in
the southeast part of the township-

He was married in 1862 to Miss
Irene C. Smith, daughter of Henry
Smith, of Freedom, who survives
him. Four children, Emily, Lottie,
George and Frank were born to
them.

Mr. Nordman was one of the best
known farmers in Washtenaw
county. Of a bluff but kindly nature

his honest, outspoken ways won for
him the friendship of all. He was
for many years prominent in the
Grange and farmers* club meetings

and generally took uu active part in

their debates and discussions. He
had served his township as treasurer

and justice of the peace, was presi-
dent of the Washtenaw Mutual Fire

Insurance Co. for two years and for
the past 12 years had been one of its

directors.

The funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon and were largely

attended.

We claim we sell the best 35c Cof-

fee in Chelsea.

Ask for a sample of our 50c Tea
(it advertises itself).

Good Tea at 25c a pound.

Good Coffee at 16c a pound, or 4

[Km nds for 60c.

Try us on Confectionery— regular

35c Chocolates 25c per pound.

Have you seen our Cut Glass?
We have the genuine Hawkes line.
It is one of the best lines in the

country.

See our display case.

Yours for something new,

Fancy

Chocolate

Creams
tfco regular 40c kind

All the Time 25c a Lb.

T&ylor made, Honeycomb

Chocolate Chips, always

fresh, at the

Bank Drug Store.
^ McCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce: Corner Main and Park atceela; re*-
iiiunct!. Park aireet. first house west of tbe
Methodist church, Chelsea. Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rings lor house.

S. G-
BUSH,

mi l MEL,
Now is the time

to take VXNOL.

New
Cranberries, 1 quart

Concord Grapes, 1 basket

Large Bananas, 1 dozen

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 1 peck,

New Figs, per box,
English Walnuts, 1 pound,

Brazil Nuts, 1 pound,

Almonds, 1 pound,

Pecans, 1 pound,

Salted Peanuts, 1 pound,

Dates, 1 pound,

Citron, 1 pound.

Orange Peel, 1 poufid,

Lemon Peel, 1 pound,
Spanish Onions, 1 pound,

The Best Bread in Town

Lyndon Has a New Supervisor.

Geo. A. Buuciman resigned the ______ _____________ „
office of supervisor of the township 0f Manager J. W. Messner that the

Successful in Copper Mining.

The Morning Democrat, of Baker

City, Oregon, recently had u long
article in its columns descriptive of

the many improvements that have
been made by the Indiana Mining
Company in its property east of that
place. Dr.W.J. Stapish, of Anderson,

I ml., a former Chelsea boy, is the

treasurer of the company, and it is

due to his untiring energy and that

12c

25c

25c

25c

5c

20c

15c

20c

30c

15c

10c

25c

25c

25c

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce hour*: 10 to 12 *. in., 1 lo 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Ofllce hi Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

pALMER & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Ofllce over Raftrej’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

w. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Disease* of the nose, throat

eye ami Ear.
Ofllce Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Ofllce

in the Bteiubach block, upstairs.

pu. A. L. ST KG EK,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Rank. Chelsea.

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avory

you will tlivl only up-to-Uan- iucUkkU u'usl.ac
con!|ianl<*l by lh«* unit h needed tisperleneetliat
cniwii and bridge work requires

Prices as muumublo it* llrst clan* work can
bo diMw.

oilier' over Itaftrej '* Tailor Strop.

gTlVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomeys-at-Law.
General law piactice in all court*. No-

tary public in office. Phone No. 83.
Office over Kciupf Rank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

pARKER & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Idle and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kenipf Rank, Chelsea.

J. S. CIMIIS.
Phone 43.

I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE
I| North of M. 0. R- »•§ ig B,L 13 AGON, Manager. 1

of Lyndon Monday, the same to lake
effect Wednesday. John Clark was
appointed to fill the vacancy and

took his seat for the first time this

morning with the board of aupervia-

Mr. Clark will make a line sap-ors.

orvisor for his township, having nil

the requirements necessary for the

position. He is level headed, cool
and of strict integrity, and the Her-

ald hopes to see him elected to the
position at the election next April,

hands down.

Advertise in the Herald.
The Chelsea Herald mid the Michignu

Farmer from now until Jun. 1, ’.hOO, to

new subscribers only, for 85 cents.

new machinery has been put in the

mine and the other improvements

made.
It looks as if Dr. Stapish ’s future

in copper mining will he a most sat-

isfactory one as the ore in the com-

pany’s mine that has been opened
up and tested by the most approved
methods shows 20 per cent copper

and *4 in gold and silver to the ton.

Mr. Mesner is also a Michigan
man, an ex-city treasurer of Saginaw

and former government inspector of

the copper mines of northern Michi-

gan

No home complete without the Herald.

C. S. CHAMBERLIH,

Expert Auctioneer
DEXTER, MICH.,

Formerly of Rattle Creek, Mich. Sella
everything on eatlh. Years of experience
ami reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or loll ut

yy S. HAMILTON,

Votoriuory Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and n-sidenee Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

JJJ J. SPEHKS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats all disease* of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, dogs and poultry. Office, Boyd's ho-
tel; phone 81. Calls promptly attended lo.

q a. mapes;7

Funeral Director
an& Embalmer.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day ami *
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88, free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they're turned even. We give, them
a nice pliable stiffness that will not break
them and Insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
\V. E. SNYDER, Pioprietor.

p* quickly amt (K-rmancntlvcun-d^Jll at horn*;. J.: •I'lbiU'  ••St w—.b-
r 1  n *  out duller "Mciii.ll • Salvo nlmolutoly cures iS and 50c.
Ah dnifigisU. Hermit Remedy Co.. Citicagt..

F.
STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Dirootors
and EmhalmorB.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Cukiaka. Mich.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

hlodora Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

Inga of each month at their hull in the •

Stnffun block.

QEaEDEK.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busl

ness Is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to ‘secure, at least, part -of ymtr
patronage.



ID.

CHEI.SEA,

Tou W. Wikoat, Pub.

~ "* MICHIGAN

Well, Mr*. Rt'ader, If yon must pay
foincbody'fi ch*bi«. they mlglit :is well
be oura.

“When in a nuin tlrunk?’’ oslio the
New York World. When he has drunk
loo much, of otMirfit-.

WilU'H llilc cou.ea loo Into to do
him any good. A married man cannot
hopo to wed an American heiress.

STATE
NEWS

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

GAS PROPERTY
LOW.

TAXED

The only thing bigger than the new j

liners that cross th«» ocean arc the!
linker storh-a told wh< n they roach i
port.

You could never make Mark Twain I

helloYo that hi* gout Is a delURlon oil
mortal mind when he knows it Is In!
his too.

Real Value and Taxable Value

of Gas Property
Differ.

PRICES ARE DIFFERENT, TOO

Cases Before U. S. Court in
Bay City.

When Sir Gilbert Parker said the
other day: “England Is on the verge
of proteet Ion." did he int nn Japanese
protection?

Golf may cur.* hay fever, lint one

Sunday Hunting in Oakland County

to He Stopped by Enforcing the
Seeley Law — It Had Become a
Great Annoyance to the People.

While the census nf 1000 shows that
the average net price of gas. both for
light and fuel. In the United States
wu'- $ 1,036, a canvass of the gas plants
in Michigan shows that Wolverines

wotil.l think that talking It would hr- are paying an average price .if $1.27
highly detrimental to those having I per thousand,
throat trouble. Some other Interesting facts are also

— — -------- i shown, not the least of which is that
Idle men ate few in N.-w Y'ork, says Utc assessed valuation of the compan-

the labor bureau. In New Y’ork every- |,r>s ls ,ps* Umu half the valuation as
body has to he up and doing or ho i, , rei'r' KenJcd by the stock and bonds
aUre to t„. .'one. ' j outstanding. Of the fifty-one gas com-

____ _____ ̂  __ __ __ panics in the state one Is a municipal„ „ . ...... , plant and two are co-partnershlpa, with
Ha l rain- says that ho wouldn't nu k or bonds. The total stock of

«pi!t being n novelist to he a minion- the other forty-eight Is $12,355,000. and
11 U'«* Uut we thought all novelists j the total of bonds outstanding HS.HS,*
now wore millionaires. 00(t. Against the total valuation of $24.-

-------------- I 4118.000 thus indicated stands the as-
"Hlgh finance scandals are rutnln? i 8csscd valuation of $2,789,090 real and

our credit," says Hr. Hamilton \y. ; *0.04 1.491 personal. $11,833,511 in all.

Mablo. Speak for yourself, Ham. Our I ^ mattor M between what
credit was never better the owner*. think the plan s are worth

__ __ _ __  land what tnO a3seBs«ira think they are
' _ ’ _ worth— or rather, what the owners

Occasionally some smooth person} make the assessors think they are
conies along and gives Wall street a| worth.
dose of the medicine it Is in the habit ! In the matter of the price of the pro-
of hamllim out to sucker*. ! duct there are wide variations. In

---- ---- : —  ----- j Xegftuneo the rate (a 75 cents per
In France the popular name for the! LtM feet net. while In St. Johns the

automobile Is “teuf-teuf." That is l\s< r has lo ut ,llc ra,c of per
fairly expressive, but “honk-zlDP i Conaumers in other cities
Phew!" would be more so. ' {£* *n>'v^ref h«twe®“ y Vvo

: figures, in most cases the price being
j between St an l $1.35. In ICxcanuba the
I rule is from 52 & lo 07% cents per
thousand, but there, the plant is owned

Douhtleus the man who was drive;
to drink by the sight of his wife
new ami gaudy hat will have a viol, n
relapse when he sees the bill.

A man in Oklahoma has Invented

by the municipality. In Adrian the rato
Is a sliding one, from 60 cents to $1.
Detroit and Grand Rapids are tied

for the lowest rate on illuminating
mutoh-ecratcbcr. He should ha vi i ̂ aii' al ‘,0 CL’n,s* "‘Hh Holland a close

turned his attention to the promotion j ES ’ W k' Gr,H,nvl,l° ,fi ,Ul!
of artificial Ice plants in Alaska. 1

Some of these rapid-tiro novelists
would make themselves more populai
if they would only tuko a hint from I

the man who swallowed his lead :
pencil.

at $2. Seven cities get if for
$1. hut the prevailing rate Is about
$1.25.

The man who started Iho “How oh:
is Ann" puzzle is now editing a N< v,

York comic weekly. There sti!';

seems to be such a thing as poeth
justice.

We expect to live a long while, ha
wo do not expect to live long enough
to learn why peoplg think they have
to raise the voice when speaking to n
foreigner.

Kisscn arc worth $20 apiece in \ u
Kin la. according td tlic courts. If you
have ever kissed a Virginia girl you
won't complain that tho valuation Is
excessive.

lu one day recently a baron and ;

count were locked in New Jersey jail,
for debt. The poor fellows were proli
ably trying to make their way on fo.
to Pittsburg.

The number of guards around th<
Czar's palace will, says a dispatch
trom St. Petersburg, be Increased. I.
it suspected that the Czar thinks r.
trying to run away?

Dowaglne hna three cases of small-
pox, hut no fear of an epidemic.

The French are experimenting with
a machine gun which tires 300 bul-
lets in less than a second.

Cadillac, Col.lwatcr, Grand Rapids
and other towns report snowstorms on
Wednesday.
Pulling a gun towards him muzzle

first while duck hunting l» a boat cost
Roy Gubin, aged 17, of Menominee, ouo
arm.

A barn liehmgig to Mrs. Grow, one
mile west of I’ldy, was destroyed by
fire Saturday, with all Its contents.
Loss, $1,000.

The sheriff has been ordered by the
prosecuting attorney to put out of
huslue&ri all the slot machines lu op-
eration In Eaton county.

Tw.nty-fivc college presidents have
agreed to he present at the Inaugura*
Mon of President Lancaster ns tho
head of Olivet college October 25.
The trial of Mrs. lleile Fellows and

Charles Tinker on a charge of having
I poisoned Charles Fellows at Manton
was again postjioncd at Cadillac, and
they will he examined October 26.

About 375,000 bushels of peaches
: were shipped from Grand Rapids dur-
ing the season. The crop was about
5u per cent of the early estimate ow-
ing to rains at the ripening season.

Woodbridge N. Ferris, of Big Rapid*,
will not again be a candidate for gov-
ernor. So asserts John F. Hlhle, cx-
muyor of Ionia, who was a candidate
for lieutenant-governor on the Ferris
ticket.

A gun exploded In the hands of Jack*
ris Turcnitnl while he was iiuntlng In
Keweenaw county. It blew ofT one of
his hands, but his life was saved by it
watch in his pocket which deflected
the charge from his side.

For shooting Win. Hale, who took
the job of linker from which he had
been discharged for drunkenness, Ja-
cob Klutz was sentenced to 15 to 25
years at Jackson. Hale Is recovering
after being near death for weeks.

Farmer Andrew Sugg, of Shepherd,
had $120 left from a deal in beans. He
hung his trousers on tho bedpost.
Next morning they wore on the kitch-
en floor aud the roll was missing.
Sugg hud not locked his doors on re-
tiring.

Two yours In Ionia or a fine of $250
was what it cost L. win It. Fox, u
Brookfield farmer, in the Eaton county
court, for peppering ids neighbor. Geo.
Tulip. In the leg with a shotgun. It
wim the result of a neighborhood quar-
rel.

After a lapse of five years Vittorio
Jafli. n Paterson, N. J., anarchist, has
teen arrested in Marseilles, France,
charged with being an accessory of
UroscI, now serving a life sentence In
solitary confinement. In tin* assassi-
nation of King Humbert of Italy.
OR and gas have been discovered on

Mountain Island. Lake Superior. Ouo
well is flowing 400 barrels n day with
a gas pressure of 2.500 pounds. As tho
wells are about a mile from the lake
at an elevation of 170 feet pipes will
he laid to convoy tile oil to ships.

Miss Mary Solonlus. a Finnish do-
mestic of Grand Rapids, who last
spring tried to commit suicide, but
failed. Is now glad she is still alive.
A Bister has just Come here with the
news that a brother of theirs died In
Alaska and left them $100,000 apiece.
The state of Michigan, the county

of Wayne, the city of Detroit, and
other creditors of the defunct City
Savings hank of Detroit, co-operating,
are to contest the Union Trust Co.’s

OTHER
NEWS

The Czar and Mikado Sign the
Peace Treaty Which

Ends War

ROOSEVELT GETS INVITE
Another Peace Parley at The

Hague.

The Pope's Aversion to Display Leads

to the Disbandment of the Famous

Swiss Guard— Norway Has Cut
Loose.

Peace Treaty Signed.

Tho emperor of Russia and the cm*
puror of Japan Saturday morning
signed their respective copies of the
peace treaty, thus olllciaily ending the
war. A f.-w minutes after noon Minis-
ter Takahlra appeared at the state de-
partment with a message stating that
the emperor of Japan had signed the
treaty at Tokio. A cablegram was Im-
mediately dispatched to Spencer Ed-
dy. charge of the Ameriean embassy at
St. PetendMirg. who was instructed to
inform the Russian foreign office that
tho emperor of Japan had performed
his part, and so both copies of the
treaty having been duly signed, and
each of the great nations lately en-
gaged in hostilities having been offici*
ally informed of the fact, the Russo-
Japanese war which began February
8. l'J04, with the attack by Togo's fleet
upon the Russian ships at Port Arthur,
terminated olllciaily Saturday, October
14. -

Whether It was 10(i or Hi, 000 slain h.
the Caucasus the average reader hat
forgotten before his eyes reach the
next headline. So cheap is huoi:-i.
life, away from home.

There seems to he no doubt that tie
higher education widens a young
man’s sphere of unefulness. Witness
the h access of the college graduates
in professional baseball.

Andrew Carnegie prescribes a Eu-
ropean alliance for the United States.
Well, haven't our girls married a lot
of European noblemen? And Isn't
matrimony a united state?

The New Y’ork Tribune's music crit-
ic says Boston is temporarily resting
under a “Gallic spoil," if ho means
what wo think ho does, ho has chosen
tho wrong word. Not resting, sou—
restive.

G. Bernard Shaw has offered to pu/
a clipping bureau 5 cents for each
clipping about himself that it doesn't
send to him. Mr. Shaw is an adopt at
the business of securing low adver-
tising rates.

King Edward wanted to have Gen-
eral Chaffee come to sen him. but the
General had an engagernc-tit and could
not go. If he were English, (he royal
wish would have bean a command.
Being an American, the royal wish
djdn't “stick.'’

The Chinese have reached the
bomb throw ing stage, and if they pro-
gress as rapidly n» the Russians have
been progressing it may be necessary
In the course of a few years for the
empress dowager to sleep in a safe
with a time lock on it.

U. S. Court Cases.

The United States court opened Its
regular semiannual session in Bay
City Tuesday morning. F. H. Ferris, of
Cheboygan, alleged counterfeiter; Jas.
E. Dudley, former postmaster of Har-
rison, charged with embezzling postal
funds, and A. W. Bennett, of Tawtis,
charged with timber trespass, will be
tried.

Other eases arc those against Chris
Y’ashaw, of St. Louis, charged with
making false affidavits in a land pen-
sion case; a case of alleged theft of
money from letters against Daniel Ale
1'cy. formerly chief clerk iu the post- j claim for’ $200,000 .expimBea'and 'few!
office al t lint; ami a civil case against as receiver of the City Savings bank
Frank Marvin, postmaster at Turner *• . ,

for the recovery of tho value of stamps ! , ^ F^c,n<;h’ wh,° ,'vas ,na»SIed by
alleged by him to haw been burned i Cu“s,lt iu u belt at the South____ u j Haven canning factory, died after suf-

fering for over a week. Since boyhood
French had always had a fear of being
crippled for life, and since the accident
had prayed for death to come,

An aged "drunk" picked up in Sagi-
naw giving the name of Pat Murphy,
alias Frank Murphy, has been identi-
fied as a noted burglar who has served
time In ut least tour state prisons, and
is now out on parole from Michigan

20 years In
jails.

At the inquest In the case of the
child born to Miss Mary Van Tassel I
iu Battle Creek the girl’s mother. Mrs.
William Van Tassoll. admitted the
child was born alive, saying it was
drowned in a jar of water in which
it fell and that she was too busy to
remove it.
An explosion of gas In the hlg Rnu.

kiln at tho .Menominee sugar factory
severely burned Assistant Superintend-
ent Weber and slightly injured several
others. Weber's hair was nearly all
burned off. his mustache aud eyebrow,,
entirely burned, ami the skin burned j
from his hands. His clothing was blaz-
ing In 2ft places when he was picked
up.

That No. 13 is a hoodoo Grant Wil-
son of Port Huron Is now convinced,
though he had deliberately dared it to
do its worst for some time. No. 13 was
tho local license number of Grant's
automobile, and No. 1313 was the state
license, so what else could you expect
but an explosion of gasoline which do
stroyed the auto and storage shed and
gave Wilson the* scare of ids life.
The Grand Rapids council has de-

cided to start the work of preventing
a recurrence of the disastrous Hoods
by removing this fall the rock ob-
structions iu tho river tied. For this
purpose $ 1 (i.OOy is appropriated. The
flood ph'vontiou plans crmt.nnplale an
expenditure of over $100,000 in dikes
along the river front and the straight-
ening of small tributary streams in the

Another Peace Parley.
The state department has made pub-

lic the invitation of the Russian gov-
ernment to a second conference at
The Hague and the president’s re-
sponse. These take tho shape of two
memoranda. The first memorandum is
a mere recital of the opportuneness of
another conference with the promise
to submit a detailed program by Rus-
sia when tho congress meets. The
president’s memorandum is a hearty
acceptance of the invitation and di-
rects attention to the fact that his
previous circulars to the powers ap-
pear to be precisely in line with the
Russian papers. The last memorandum
was delivered to Baron Rosen Thurs-
day night for transmission to St.
Petersburg.

Does Not Like Display.
Tho Vatican 'guards are to b<* dis-

banded owing to the pope's aversion
to military display. The date of the
disbanding has not yet been decided
upon, but meanwhile for the first time
in the history of the Vatican furloughs
hate been granted, and Conte CamUio
Pecci, commander of the guards, has
for reasons of economy, decided to sup-
press the service entirely during the
holidays.

FAT SALARIES.

Richard A. McCurdy, president of
the Mutual Life Insurance Co., was
again the principal witness at the in-
surance investigation in Now York on
Tuesday. His complaint! that tho In-
vestigation is h* coming an inquisition
brought out some tart comment from
Chief Counsel Hughes for the commit-
tee. Questions regarding dividends on
a certain policy seemed too much for
the witness.
Mr. Hughes read a letter from a Mu-

tual policyholder who took out a
jioHcy in 1865 for $3,000 on the ten-pay-
ment l 'e plan. In 1S7G his dividend
was $55.75; in ISM it was cut to $33;
In 1801 It was still reduced to $20 and
in HtOI to $3. All this In spite of a
big Increase In reserve every year.
“How do you account fur it?” quer-

ied Mr. Hughes of Mr. McCurdy.
“I'm the wrong witness, sir. It' is tho

actuary you want. He calculates divi-
dends." was the reply.
"J am trying to find out what you

know about your company," ezplaln.il
Mr. Hughes to the evident discomfort
of witness. “You are president of the
company and receive $150,000 salary,
more than three times ns much ns the
combined salaries of the president's
of the hanks of England and Gerany."
"You put a witness on the rack, why

should not h.* shut his mouth up?"
sal.l Mr. McCurdy. "When a witness
comes hero and tells frankly all he
knows the committee should consider
Mich testimony in executive session
to boo what further steps should he
taken; hut to attempt to drag from a
witness any further than he knows
makes him feel like a criminal.”
Mr. Hughes then brought out that

salaries had been slightly reduced iu
the reforms of clerical force and gen-
eral agencies. "I have not reduced the
salaries of the executive officers; they
wore never cut. They were none toe
fat, anyway." said Mr. McCurdy.

County Fair Wiped Out.
"'bile the races at the Crawford

county, Ohio, county fair this after-
noon were on, the grand stand was
discovered to be on fire. A panic fol-
lowed the first announcement. Spec-
tators in the grand stand rushed for
'iie exit and soon blocked the oulv
passage t«» safety. Excited women, chil-
dren and men leaped over the from
of the stand upon the track. 12 feet
ami many were Injured.
Those who left the grand stand last

were badly burned, ns the big pine
building went like tinder. Within three
minutes after the fiK* was discovered
the stand was wrapped lu Haines. The
fire was caught up by a stiff breeze
and was driven across the grounds,
communicating from building to build-
ing.

A mass of flame from the building
played upon an acre of implements,
buggies and windmills, destroying
them. Women in charge of exhibits
in the halls had only time to seize
their personal belongings and escape.

In less than an half hour the entire
fair was wiped out.

LATE
NEWS

The Ortqon Land Frauds Are
Up to Congressman

Williamson.

CHINESELAWS TO BE FIXED
Senator Elkins Gives a Tip

That’s Interesting.

The Peoria Scandal Brings a Harvest

of Disastei, Dishonor and Death

Among Res dents of the Illinois
City.

Arrest Sunday Hunters.
Prosecutor Covert announces that, the

provisions of tin* Seeley law regarding
Sunday hunting in Oakland county will
lie enforced to the letter. Detroit
sportsmen were as numerous as oyer
in the county, hut no arrests were
rm.de.

The Seeley law provides that ar-
rests cun he made without warrant bv , ,, ,

any constable, deputy sheriff or other j ' Hi‘ Uas
officer, or deputy game warden, upon
the request of the owner of the prop-
erty trespassed upon. No "John Doe"
warrants are required, any trespasser
found with a gun or dug being .subject

j to arrest. Tin- possession of a ting or
gun is prltna facie evidence of guilt,
Tk.' prosecutor will instruct all officers
of the county to enforce the law to
the letter.

“Avenging Angels."

After being out many hours, the jury
In the Hudson “avenging angels" case
late Friday night returned a verdict
of guilty of assault and battery, and
recommended leniency on the part of
the court. Judge Chester accepted the
recognizance of the four prisoners.
John and Frank Dillon and Clifford and
Alfred Barrett, and suspended sent-
ence for the present.'
The verdict was a big surprise, as

It had been figured that the long de-
liberation meant a db-acivumeut. One
of the jurors stated that the jury did
not doubt that the defendants did the
things charged against them, but there
was no evidence Of it except the words
of Mrs. Post and her former husband,
and their tcethuony was uot given
much weight.

Tired of Governing.

Luke E. Wright, governor general of
the Philippines and president of tho
commission, will retire about Decem-
ber. He is expected to arrive in the
United States during that month, and
is cntlUed to hIx months' leave of ab-
sence prior to the formal relinquish-
ment of his labors. It is understood
that he expects to return to Nashville,
Tonn.. to resume the practice of law.

Komura's Return.
When Baron Komtira returned to To-

kio his reception at the railroad sta-
tion was not enthusiastic, those prv-
out being principally government dig-
nitaries. The streets were strongly
guarded by troops, police and gen-
darmes.
The emperor showed exceptional

j honor to Kotnura by dispatching to
| Yokohama, where he landed from the
! Empress of India, Col. inouye, ills ma-
jesty's aide-de-camp, who went along-
side the steamer in a dispatch boat and
brought Komtira ashore.
While the baron was on his way to

Tokio by train Col. Inouye constantly
kept ut Komura's aide, aud on arrival
they drove together to the palace in

Walking with her brother on the
Michigan Central railway tracks near
the Way an county house Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Maria Oliver, aged 7ft
years, was dashed to death by a west-
bound train. Her brother, Patrick
Lynch, barely escaped death with her. | city!

Rat. biscuit nearly killed the two I The main building of the Buchanan
youngest children of A. J. Dorranoc. | Cabinet Co.’s plant was destroyed by
a druggist of Cold water. Htotnach ; fire early Saturday morning, together
pumps saved them. A Week ago -Mr.
Dorrancc’s oldest hoy, aged 14, died
from injuries received by diving in
shallow water.

M. P. Mowry. the Brownson member
of the state board of corrections and
charities, has verified the statements
of a trump that the Eaton county jail
Is inhabited by bedbugs and other un-
desirable vermin. He says he found
all the complaints true, and that the
jail is badly ventilated and unsafe. He
recommends that the supervisors re-
build the basilic.

with a large slock of hardwood iu the
yards. The loss is about $30,000. The
factory will be rebuilt.

Clarence M. Welch, the former M.
E. preacher of Nashville, who was held
as the father of the child of Miss
Mina Cuyen. who vfas a choir singer
in Ills church, pleaded the poor debtor’s
act and was released by Circuit Court
Commissioner Verkerke. He was at
once re-arrested for non-support. He
lias been in jail because he refused to
obey a court order aud contribute to
the child’s support.

President Roosevelt and Secretary _____ _ ____ __ ______ ______ lIIO
Taft, it is, believed, practically have ! an imperial carriage scut from the
decided upon the successor to Gen. | household stables. The emperor im-
YVrlght, but no intimation has been j mediately received Baron Kotnura, and
permitted to become public as to his ! during tho audience, which lasted over
identity. It can be stated reasonably an hour, it is believed the baron made
definitely that Gen. Wright's succes- a full verbal report to the emperor of
sor will not be a man now connected i the course of the {ieace negotiations,
with the commission. j emphasizing President Roosevelt’s ef--- - --- ' forts in behalf of peace.

Against Cuba's Interests. At the close of the audience the era-
information from Cuba that there j peror honored the baron with a written

Is growing dissatisfaction there with i personal message, highly prized by
the terms of the proposed Anglo-Cu- ! Japanese statesmen. The message ex-
ban treaty has developed the fact that pressed satisfaction at the fact that
the YVashington government thorough- peace was concluded and commended
ly appreciates the reasons of the Cu- j Komura's .services as shown during the
bau |>enple for objecting to tho treaty. : negotiations.
The official view is that the treaty I - - - --- - -
is distinctly disadvantageous to Quba : Norway Stands Alone,
lit that it precludes that country from j The union between Norway and
renewing with the United States her j Sweden existing since 1814 has been
reciprocity treaty which under the dissolved, both houses of the riksdag
present arrangement is effective only ; having passed tho government bill re-
fer five years. The Anglo Cuban treaty, J pealing the act of union and reeogniz-
it Is pointed out, gives practically no I lag Norway “us a state separate from
benefits to Cuba and shuts her off j the union with Sweden." The new Hag
from receiving advantageous treat- i of Sweden wlH he a yellow cross on
mont at the hands of the United | a blue ground, the same as existedStales. i prior to 1814, tho union mark, now-- showing in the upper left corner, being

Peoria, 111.. Financiers. ’ eliminated.
The grand jury has returned a true

bill against Oliver J. Bailey, chairman
of the finance committee of the Peoria
school board, holdini; him on the
charge of malfeasance in office, in
''permitting Newton C. Dougherty to
misappropriate anfl unlawfully convert
to his own use school moneys.” The
Indictment has caused a big sensation
in Peoria. Mr. Hailey is one of the
wealthiest men in this city, president
ot the Dime Savings bank, a director
in the Central National bank and an
officer in many other financial institu-
tions. Forty-three additional indict-
ments were also returned against
Dougherty for embezzlement and
forgery.

Edwin S. Holmes. Jr., associate stat-
istician in the department of agricul-
ture, la alleged to have pocketed $25,-
017 as his share of a $200,000 cotton
report leak bribery plot.

Charles Robinson has tendered his
resignation to the Morrleo council of
tho offices of street commissioner, city
marshal, constable and treasurer, to
become a rural mall carrier.
Peter Porter, a Bleakwood, Minn.,

pauper, was being given a real .swell
funeral when' the horses attached to
the hoarse, en route to the cemetm.
were scared by an automobile, ran
away, upset the hearse and dumjiod
Peter's remains on tho ground. Tho
supposed dead man was restored to
consciousness hy the shock, mounted
the hearse and drove back to town
himself. No affidavits

CONDENSED NEWS.

Fridtjof Nansen, the Arctic explor-
er. Is mentioned In Christiania for the
post of Norwegian minister to Wash-
ington.

Admiral Dewey says disaster Ip
hound to overtake the navy iu event
of war if younger men are not given
command of warships.
According to a dispatch from Daw-

eon, the gold shipments of iho Yukon
territory for H»05, just closed, will
amount approximately to $6,000,000.
President Roosevelt has intimated

that he would greatly prefer that the
members of the cabinet engage in
campaigning only in tbelr own states.
Workmen digging a drain near

Shepherd found coal 14 feet below the
surface and neighboring fanners are
much excited.

Oregon Land Frauds.
John Newton Williamson, congress-

man irom the second Oregon district,
convicted of stboruatlon of perjury
in connection with land frauds in Ore-
gon. was sentenced by Judge Hunt In
the United States court Saturday to
serve ten mouths' imprisonment and
to pay a fine of $500. He was also rep-
rimanded by the court for his failure
to set a good example In his exalted
public position.

Marion R. Higgs, formerty United
States commissioner, was given an
equal penalty.

lu the case of Dr. Van Gesnor, con-
victed of being n fellow conspirator
to suborn perjury, the term of im-
prisonment was, because of the defend-
ntit's age and feebleness, reduced one-
half and tin* line was doubled. Van
Gesnor was Williamson's partner in
the sheep buBlness.
Appeals are pending and a stay of

execution was made pending a furth-
er order of the court. Meanwhile Con-
gressman Williamson will go free on
ids own recognizance, but a bond of
$4,000 was required of the other two
dcfcndnqts. As the term of imprison-
ment is less than one year, the sen-
tence must he served iu the county
Jail.

Chinese Exclusion Laws.

The first of the senators to voice the
npiuion that Chinese exclusion laws
will be handled for modification at the
next session of congress is Senator
Elkins. He will urge more "liberal
laws."

it is believed here that he will in-
troduce a bill for the modification of
the Chinese exclusion laws. Senator
Elkins is now apparently beginning
•where the president and Secretaries
Root and Taft stopped. The president
and these two secretaries went as far
as possible in amending “regulations,"
which amendments were a sop to the
anti-American sentiment in Canton
and Shanghai. Further requests tor
modification were refused, it is umler-
ttood, after a cabinet meeting was
held on the subject. It Is apparent to
Senator Elkins that there can he no
change, indirectly or directly. In Chi-
nese exclusion, no matter what kind of
treaty bo made. The statute laws will
be supreme.
Senator Elkins’s attitude, however,

for modification is interesting and
shows where the fight is to be made.

Peoria's Scandal Results.

The Dougherty scandal has claimed
another victim. Driven to desperation
and nervous prostration by worry over
the disclosures compromising his bank
and fear of a disastrous run. Nelson
Burnham, a venerable stockholder In
the Peoria National, died suddenly Fri-
day night. He was 71* years old.
Mr. Burnham owned 150 slutrcs of

stock and had been connected with the
bank thirty years. He settled in Peoria
fifty years ago. His wealth was esti-
mated at $500,1*00.
Following close on the death Thurs-

day night of C. C. Lines, a forme/ bank
official, also caused by the shock of the
scandal, the community is impressed
by the far-reaching effect of the Dough-
erty affair.

Raises White Pine.
That white pine reforestation is a

success is being demonstrated by Sam-
uel H. Bridges, owner of one of the
largest farms in Dickinson county. In-
closed In -Mr. Bridges's 1.250 acres of
land is a tract of 80 acres along the
Sturgeon river, which were burned
over 13 years ago, the fire killing
every tree. There are now on this land
about 5,000 young white pine trees.
Some of them were trimmed up six
years ago, and they have attained a
bight of 25 feet and are from 10 to
12 inches in diameter at the base. It
is Mr. Bridges’s intention to have the
rest of them trimmed this fall, and he
Is satisfied tliat in 20 years more he.
will have a valuable tract of timber.

Fifty square Inches of skin Is ap-
praised ut $10,000 In a suit brought by
George A. Lovejoy, a Spokane. Wash.,
Elk, who furnished cuticle from his
.thighs to patch the face of Mrs. Fred
H. Searles. wife of a brother Elk, who
suffered from hums.
Compounds containing large.qnantl-

tles of alcohol known familiarly to
grocers and used ns “extracts'' were
ruled by Commissioner Yerkes as non-
taxable. lift'* when alcohol is slightly
flavored with some extract and sol’d
in prohibition states as a beverage
called ’ttlnctures" a whisky tax is Im-
posed.

'The rigid requirements of women’s
colleges are working incalculable In-
jury to girls,” asserts Prof. John Ty-
ler, of the biographical department of
Amherst college.
Marquis Ito has arranged a recep-

tion, dinner and state function in hon-
or of William J. Bryan, now in Japan,
for October 17. in Tokio. The same day
Mr. Bryan will address the Jupan-Am-
oricur. society, at which Count Okuma
will preside.

That people dying in agony should
be killed by anaesthetics, and the pro-
cess legalized, was the proposition
made to the American Humane so-
ciety at its Philadelphia session by
Miss Anna S. Hall of Cincinnati. The
association turned down the scheme,
as being fraught with too many
dangers.

After falling Into a Big Four grave!
pit near Lawrenceburg. Ind., and
breaking his neck, an Italian laborer,
assisted by a friend, walked nearly a
mile to his tent, holding his head In
position with his bauds the whole dis-
tance.

Passengers on the liner Caledonia,
which has arrived at New York, tell
of thrilling experiences with the same
storm that caused a loss of five lives
on tho Campania. For 24 hours the
liner struggled against the engulfing
seas with the passengers locked in the
cabin and the women praying all
through the night.



THE MISSING MAN
By vlARY R. I*. HATCH

Author of "The Bank Tr.\;Mv *'
Copyrlcht. I BOS> l»r *n<t Rticpnr.l
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Chapter XIX.— Contnued.

The writ of ejectment was served.
Seven days intervened, aid a writ of
Miimuons followed. Mr. Hamilton
agreed to recognize at tie first term
of tho Supremo Court, nul Uo engaged
tho counsel of Stone & Ferguson,
whoso reputation by nuny was con-
sidered to equal that of Morley &
Stevens.
Tho claimant case was one of tho

first presented. It was to be tried b>
jury, and tho chief Justice and four
associate Judges wore all In the court
room when tho case vas called. The
principals sat with their counsel. Mrs.
Hamilton and her ufcclo together !u
tho audience.
Mr. Morley opened tho case for tho

plaintiff In something like the follow-

ing words:
•*It is my purpose to narrate as

briefly as "possible the main facts
upon which the plaintiff relies in sup-
port of his claim to the estate fraudu-
lently withheld from him by his
brother. Victor Hamilton. To you,
gentlemen of tho jury, has devolved
tho task of re-establishment, of re-
turning to the enjoyments of his
homo and tho honors of his position,
my unhappy client.
“You all know the plaintiff ns well

as I do. It was this man who lived
among you more than n dozen years,
and all "that time held a responsible
place in the community.

Mr. Morley then broached the sub-
ject of the plaintiff's mysterious year-
ly absence ns the result of his prom-
ise to a dying mother to seek for his
twin brother .supposed by all but her
to have died soon after he was stolen.
“Tho child was matched from his
cradle by unknown hands, bidden
nway where no search could tind him.
Two years of anxious seeking, and
the poor mother nearly frantic all
this time! Then an anonymous let-
ter was received, stating that the

curicu colored hair, more green than
anyth'.t. : else, and by this the plain-
tiff ricr.gnir.cd her an l.enora, bia
broth wife, who was described by
tho i a ports to have such hair. So
when she spoke to him as If she
knew him. he at once concluded that
she took him for his brother, her hus-
band. 'You here!' she said. The
plaintiff assured her that ho dld uot
know her, when she said, ‘Oh. I for-
got.' This woman was registered as
Mrs. Anderson, Newark, N- J-I i'111
the name was no doubt assumed, for
she let out to a table girt named Mary
O'Neil that her name was lA-nora.

• All this makes it evident that
l.enora expected to meet her husband,
but not In Grovednle. for she was
surprised when she thought she saw
him coming. This argues a strong re-
semblance on the part of the twin
brothers, and which we know existed.
When Mr. Hamilton recognized her,
as ho did by her emerald hair, he
asked her If he might talk with her,
and mentioned that he was intending
to take the next train for Portland
The woman appeared puzzled, but
replied readily enough that she would
talk with him on the train.
“What does this prove but that she

still supposed he was her husband,
and that from prudent motives he did
not wish her to recognize him on
the street? I shall prove to you that
her husband. Victor Hamilton, other-
wise Ashley, was a fugitive from jus-
tice. and his' wife's caution was need-
ful not to bring detection upon her
husband whom unexpectedly she sup-
posed she bad met In Grovedulo when
she thought he was safe in Canada.

you well,* and ho then entered Into
couverwition, the two soon walking
off together.
“Here, gentlemen. Is the unravel-

meat of the mystery. Tho man was
Ashley himself, a fugitive from Jus-
Ue detained by some means at Port-
l„nt*. He hud. no doubt, disguised
himself; for all recounts agret^that
he was the very double of .-lauilHon
ja per. -oral appearance. This would

| account for tho impression on suing
him for the hr; t time. An ingenious
man Ashley Is well known to be.
What better way to elude Justice 'ban
to shift his identity upon the man
who had forgotten his own name and
looked like himself?

“But let us pass on. Hamilton, urn
aware of his true name, his home,
everything a blank, walked off In the
company of the man Ashley, who, no
doubt, found It an easy matter to shift
belongings, and to take the ring, note-
book and papers of Mr. Hamilton.
••Ho had the key to the bank. With

it he could enter and take what he
wanted, for the Uufe had u combina-
tion lock; and I will bring a witness
to prove to your satisfaction that, tho
key to the combination was In a
pocket of that same note book. Asn-
loy was thoroughly conversant with
banking matters, and the rest was
easy. Ho went to the bank, look
notes, altered them to stilt Himself
and got them cashed.
“Tony Osborn will testify that ho

was thoroughly convinced ai iirst that
U was Vane Hamilton who entered
.lie bank at seven o’clock on the
twenty-second of May. but that when
t;,3 pretended cashier returned ho
doubted him. You will perceive now
how the shirt stud and cap came on
the river bank. They were dropped
there to start suspicion In the wrong
direction, and to create confusion.
You will nlro see the explanation of
the supposed cashier’s extraordinary
conduct in visiting the hank, but neg-
lecting his own homo but a few rodsaway. .. „

“Proceed we now to Vane Hamilton.
we see him? in prison,

in prison, detained

a

New History of Man
Discoveries of Immense Value Made by
Dr, Flinders Petrie Near Mount Sinai

(Special Correspondence. )

nv a series of bold and brilliant dls- t many thousands of burnt offerings by
J'r* . tt" row.rt S •Mucraa »,,1 o,l,. r Semite vl.lter,_,,c.rhaD» Iwn.
usulnco nr. Klmu.-ra Itelrlc Tyr, ar^lto. ^nUjer ̂

of Assyria.

Where do
In In r fir.t element »*>« former | Yo,._ # „lllcl> „„
dS^Tn’mcoToVtU^ wto^e condu- 1 nev^r guilty, but of which the un-

«ribs
Stanly to travel win. her .ho limn was llrtl.

has remolded the history o! the cast-
fi-u Mediterranean during the last ten
years. Spelling out the records of
broken stone and shattered pottery,
he has given a new meaning to the
word "ancient. '' Greeks and Homans
are now seen to have been mere mod-
erns. almost treading on our own
heels, while far back we look down
a long vista of culture and civilization,
lasting through many thousand years
and stretching round the whole basin
of the Inland sea. He and his friends
—for 1 take him simply as the most
prominent man of a group have giv-
en us a new conception of history- a
new reading of the modern world— a
new idea of human growth They
have literally dug out from tho bow-
els of the earth, in the heat and soli-
tude of exile, a new history of man.
Now they are extending their work

further. Hitherto Hr. Petrie's work ,

has been mainly— I think entirely— In
Egypt. But, like Moses, he had not
always been on the best terms with
pharaoh, and this year a small differ-
ence as to state rights has led to an
exodus. Shaking the dust of Kgypt
from off Ids feet— happily without in- i

slating on any plagues— Mr. 1’etne ,

has gone several days' camel Journey ;
with their tents and his workmen off 1
into the wilderness to dig there, hol-
lowing closely in the track ui his pre-
cursor In exile, Mr. Petrie has gone to
Sinai and the results ©f u season s
work there are shown in a small,

crowded room within the building of
the Ixmdon university In Gower street,
jondon. These little broken bits of
stone are well worth a visit, for It yon
look at them well you will dimly see
some light thrown on what is still one
of the most mysterious episodes In
the world's history.

great
eclipsed by tho rise
Some of the pilgrims

found the goods.

Hunters discovered the den of a
band of robbers in the woods of AI-
; niuu. Hundreds of dollars' worth of
merchandise stolen from nterchenlH lu
the two Boos was found and seized,
but the Identity of the roblwr* '.as not
learned. It was believed at tho time ot
the recent robberies that they w’ero
committed by an organized baud. 'I he
plnco where the goods went found
was reached by a faintly outlined path
through the woods. It Is estimated
that during the past few months Hu.-
000 worth of goods baa been stolen
lu this locality.

who tried,
through tho gate of dreams, to foresee
the future must have died In that
Sterile valley; for Hr. Petrie has dis-
covered tombs unlike any In Kgypt
tombs built In tho shape of beehives
and containing curious bracelets of
shell. Or perhaps these were tho
lonely tombs of tho Kgyptian miners
far from the ombalmcrs, digging hero
for turquoises. Those miners kept
food In Jars, and when they went
home to Egypt they burled their Jam
for safety In the coll below their huts.
Dr. i*i trio has found many of these
Jars Just an thy were left. Tho min-
ors who left them never returned to

same color that we remember so well
as crowning the noble head of our be-
loved townsman. This we can prove
by the testimony of the jailer's daugh-
ter. Hut the next wo hear of ". his
hair had turned, not white, but dark
brown, almost black, as you see itnow.” . .

All eves wore turned now in tn
direction of the plaintiff, who sat be-
side Mr. Stevens, calm and collected
in his demeanor.
Mr. Morley then proceeded to re-

count similar instances of the turning
of light hair to a dark color.
These instances were

Heated. Tho change in Mr. Hamil-
ton's hair was. no doubt, the result In
some unexplainable way of bis terror
;,t finding himself in durance vile.
Or it might have fallen off and canto
out again a different color. He this
US it may. his hair changed from light
to dark between the time he entered
the jail and the asylum!
A woman who professed to he his

wife came to see him. She had learn-
ed of the arrest, no doubt, and travel-
ed here without delay. The prisoner
took no notice of her, hut she declnr-

“You appear to know me. Who am I?" I eil j,R WUs her husband, though the

band, as she supposed him to be, and man said he did not know her.

Semitic Delphi.
Brietiy, these stones seem to cx

plain why Moses ami his people want-
ed to go into the wilderness. That
speech which l gave above was more
than a mere ruse; for here, close to
Sinai. Prof. Petrie and his workers
have found whc‘ is little less than a
sort of Semitic Delphi— a great cen-
ter of worship, prayer and sacrifice
for the whole Semitic world. It was
Niebuhr who first discovered that
there was a temple near Sinai. Hut It
might have been JuHt an ordinary
Egyptian temple to Osiris, Isis or any
of that motley crowd who dog tho days
and haunt the nights of the modern

______ Egyptian tourist. It has now been
well authen- 1 thoroughly dug up. and has been dis-

Harry A. Leonard, who stole fMO-
net) from the National City bank New
York, “for a Joke," has been indicted
for larceny in the first degree.
Two million dollais Is to be divided

among 3,3.1 1 Brooklyn school teachers
as hack salary Increase, grained Just
before tho Greater Now York consoli-
dation. as the result of a decision Mon-
day by Judgi Gay nor, of the New York
supreme court.

Hearing the limp form of her hus-
band for a quarter of a mile up a
mountain side. Mrs. C H. WIK n flag
g.-d a Denver £ Rio Grande train Mon-
clay, and then fell unconscious. She
accidentally shot her husband while
hunting. The plucky woman weighs
lif, pounds and she staggered under
the weight of a limp who weighs lua
pounds.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit. — The quality ofterinff In tho
enttlr department wan very *•«>*.
Most of the receipts were
t-iV erodes. The trade was active and
j.rleej* paid were fatly a* good a* tl‘* y
were a week ago. The best Brades of
utetiem' may have be n a trltle belli r
home limtunoeK. Good grades ot
k< r* and ferderr were 111 aeltvo

demand at stead) prices, "'ll 1c,'l!"‘1‘IIi'
thin grades were dull and hard to sell.

ftulis brought hist week h pi Ices.
We «|Ui'te:

K m-ifere* - - - ,,n- - W'- 00
e.-ri ..nd heifer*. 1.000 to , { <}0

“t r,o

; r.n.n 3 oo
J 00 iff 3 v.ll
“ 60ti i 00
i r,«<* .* on

Convent of Mar-8 aba.
Near Mount Sinai,

dig them up. Who can toll what hap-
pened? What chance of fate or death
befell them on the way?

covered to be u Semitic temple— a
temple for the Jews and their kindred
races. It contains a vast number of
cubicles for pilgrims who went to
dream after the manner of Jacob and
Joseph, and hundreds of little •'Heth-
ol" stones which they erected, oven as
Incob did, to celebrate a really for-
tunate dream. Of course. Dr. Hctrle
is much too cautious a student to sug-
••est any connection between this tem-
ple and the Jewish exodus. Hut may
not (he suggestion, at any rate, bo

this spot

child had died a month after it was
Etolen. As time wore on and no trace
of the child could be found, all but
the mother gave up. Meanwhile, Mr.
Hamilton, tho father, lost the greater
part of his property, and after a umo,
as I have said, the search lor the
child was given up as unavailing. Ami
tho mother at last acquiesced. Rut
on her deathbed she solemnly charg-
ed her son to seek for his brother.
‘Take two weeks of every year, she
said; 'you will then have fifty left
for yourself.’ Ho promised. She
gave him a ring with the words in
trust engraved inside. Many people
have seen the ring. It is now worn
by the defendant, whom we claim is
Victor Hamilton. If so. the ring be-
longs to him.
“Now for the proof of the plaintiff s

statement in the deposition of the
nurse. Hannah Sargent, who confess-
ed that it was she who wrote tho
anonymous letter saying that the
child had died booh after being
etolen. for tho purpose of casing the

learn Ms plana. I Why «» U.W Simply Mcrai*.#*
•’Mv client remembers vaguely that was not his wife. She. on <.

ho saw her on the train and talked I trary, said she was. to bcucii
with her, but recollects nothing that own husband, who, Bho now for
was said, for it was at this time that first time saw, was at large. I o
his mind became eclipsed. What fob follow me. gentlemen of the jm -

lowed. Tho woman, doubtless con 1 asked Mr. Morley, in thrilling toms,
vinced of her mistake, left the train 1 ••no you see into what tolls tie
at Mechanic Falls and went north to | fallen?”
join her husband at Coalicokc. Mr. 1 (To bo continued.)

Hamilton went on Ids way to Port-
land. Conductor Libby testifies that J high BUT UNFULFILLED HOPES
ho saw him at the Portland depot, but

had

A Voyage of Romance
Delving in this under world of tho

past ts u perpetual voyage of romance.
It gur pauses tho Journey of Columbus
or Cortex. In that wonderful climate,
where the sun and air and sand com-
bine to annihilate time, the digger
always feels as if he might suddenly
enter a new lost world, where man
I k>h sensed all we are searching after
with endless travail of spirit. There
are times when the explorer almost
feels like an intruder. Suddenly tho
pick strikes against something, and
he sees revealed before hint the toy
horse of some long dead Egyptian
child— the dice of some Egyptian gam-
bler who has long paid his reckoning
— the marbles of some small boy- tho
comb and glass of some fine lady— tho
distaff of some poor woman.
He fcela like one who has broken

unawares into another man’s house,
and finds himself alone with tho
sacred privacies of Intimate life.

There are many such objects in this
Utile exhibition— objects found tn tho

Stc«-r<
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thrown out that it was to
that Moses first wished to lead the

his kind.
are we quite sure
jews might not have gone to Sinai.

there and returned tosacrificed

Egypt?

^Tbo had the | Grenfell and Hunt. There are boautb
ihat If he nan mi ^ ^ of g,ass and niosulc-scent

perfume bottles with wax stoppers,
left on some Roman lady's toilet table
—reed pens with sharp, split points,
tn write on wax— Ivory hairpins, egg-
whlppers. till the small devices of lux-
ury known to an advanced civilization.
These are vestiges of tho last period
of Egypt's long civilization— the eve

op-
lutuby. ITift S-

v-iit rtiiffnlo. — -Tb-M export ulcers. 17. .5
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Remains of Semites.
Wo cannot tell. When all Is said

and done, the excavators in Egypt
have come across very few traces of
the Jewish captivity. That episode of

x;^3- 1*\ t car at KSf
tin

N’o. 2 red.
!

Decern l>er,
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after that lost sight of him.
“Now comes in the testimony of a

commercial traveler, named George
Barustead. His testimony is of so

Ambitious Boy Came Back to Home
With at Least a Hat.

Prof. G. A. Hill, of the United
States Naval Observatory. s»l«h before

astounding a nature that it needs to sain,lK to study the sun’s eclipse: .

he well authenticated and vouched I -j have high hopes of this expedi-
tor, ns U is in this instance. Mr. llo„ hut a cloud may ruin all. 1 de-
Barnstead is of an active, alert na- slri. Ul come back overloaded with
lure, and little goes on under his „rjcC]ess solar photographs, but cv-
gaze without notice. 1 t,ryihlng depends on chance, and per-
“And this was what he observed at I ha'p3 j w|n return as empty-handed as

Portland depot, whore ho loitered for I ( „0 away.
some time, expecting to meet an- -High hopes, great expectations— In
other runner named Hurd. He saw a J (ju, e,1(j nothing. In this aspect

mind of her fo™"'r I n, an— "bom he has since recognized I oc||pSC expeditions are like the expe-
she had often heard say tnai sm. i u-ai. i,v I 1 . ......... ... .w. c.im-
Bhnuhl feel better to know her sou
was dead than living in the midst ut
evil associates.

After his mother’s death. Vane
Hamilton, the plaintiff, sot out on his
sacred quest. It was in the month of
Mav. the time set by his dying moth-
er ' Seven periods of search followed,
the plaintiff «" the last **wo getting
upon the track of his long-lost broth-
er He was led into strange places
and haunts, if not of crime, of bad
reputation until by degrees he be-
came convinced that his brother was
no other than Ashley, tho notorious
bank defaulter, at this time a fugitive
from Justice. Ho also learned that
this man had a wife named Lcnora.

Nora. Thus far his knowledge ad-

as Var.o Hamilton, the plaintiff, by j ,jj.jons 0f young men from the. coun
his photograph-standing irresolutely lrV> wfao sive up the plow and haste
liy himself, traveling bag In hand and 1 expecting in a little while to
dressed as Mr- Hamilton was dr eased I bCcome bank presidents, captains of
when he left Grovednle. He stood }mUistry. and millionaires,
there in the same attitude for at least ' hopCB high enough necom-
two minutes. Ho appeared to be ‘ ' expi,(nu0ns of these youths,
troubled in bis miml, Mr. Rnrnstoad I - . , tjt,,,arts bravely.. His honest
thought. At tho expiration of the two mothev widle away the
minutes, more or less, another man ^ lone]v 0Venlngs on the farm
entered and looked at Mr Hamlllor. . . ilroams of his future success,
as if deeply astonished. litc rally as rocoul,t to one another his In-
if he could not keep his eyes off. H“ j f hle Yir,ues. Such virtues, they

IlStSifli
Nc,^7:^nV.-, no. . yo,te*.

~ spat. 30 biygw at

sav, must inevitably lead him to tho
governor's chair, to a senatorial toga,
to a mayoralty, and so on.
“High hopes, great expectations in

the end. nothing.
A farm boy from Elizabeth, my na-

was a man of about Mr. Hamilton's
height, with long, dark whiskers and
dark hair. In some respects he re-
sembled Mr. Hamilton, particularly
about the eyes. He looked at him
so Intently, \W“lkIng away amt then

S-wSrSS
Barnstead's surprise, walked up close aflernoon Ms father got this
to the man and Bald:
“‘You appear to know me. Who Dcnr pa; Mcet me under the old

am I?' . , 1 bridgo to-morrow night after dark.
•Tho man was evidently taken 1 P a blanket or suit of

aback by this strange quoO^He hcsl- | Bring j lu|Je a lmt . ..

tated only for a moment, however, re

plying:

journey. Mrs. Hamilton
fy that her husband was greatly dis-
turbed in his mind previous to going
away: so much so that she tried to
detain him. He was very thin; his
weight was twenty1 pounds less than
usual; he had little appetite, and was
exceedingly nervous. .

“Tho result of all this overwork
end mental disturbance was soon to
manifest Itaelf. But first he was met
and accosted by a young and hand-
some woman, who came out of tho Es-
•«x bouse to epcak to him. She had

rn ,iolirv Ashley’ i The excessive pleasures we feel In::s --'J -
'“'PortecSvsaid U.0 mm. 'I | our aud.ter^-Boaltefotaadd.

Egyptian history figured very small
lu the immense perspective »<f dynas-
ties. The Egyptians probably regard-
ed the Jews as a very “little people,'
and looked over their heads with true
imporlallstlst disdain. “This.” they
said, "is the day of big empires.
They had many such troubles with
small nations— wandering desert
tribes, Ethiopians, “vile sons of Cush,

and what not.
There were so many civilizations in

Egypt— so many tracks have been
covered up— that wo must not bo sur-
prised at finding few direct traces of
iho stay of the Jews. So many peo-
ples were carried captive that the
memory of the Jews was lost among
them. But that is what adds to the
value of this Semitic temple at Sinai.

One most astonishing thing about
the find is tho discovery of a great
mass of burnt ashes, the remains of

Interior of Gate' of Jaffa.

Jerusalem.

before the long night of Arab barba-

rism.

Should Be Dished.
“There are three beautiful words

In the English language” said a pare-
grlnating philosopher us he sipped ids
morning glass, “that ought to be
crossed out of tho dictionary.
“The first one is 'honesty.’ No one

is absolutely and perfectly honest
If you give orders to say you are
not at home, when you are in and
don't want to bo disturbed, that tsu t
quite honest.
“The second word Is ‘satisfaction.

No one is perfectly 'satisfied.' Sui>-
poslng you had. by a long stretch ot
imagination. *10,000 a year, you would

want twenty.
“And the third word is that beau-

tiful monosyllable ‘If.’ On that J
need not comment,"
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Italians terrorized Midland. Pa.,
Wednesday, demanding the life ot*
foreman named Lawler, whom they
accuse of killing one of their country-
men Lawler has been spirited away.
H. S Howard, an aged Birming-

ham. Ala. negro, was arrested for
writing insulting letters to President
Roosevelt, but later released, as ho
said he didn't mean U that wa>. He
Ivas a scheme for colonizing the ne-

Tho quarterly rlfiort of the Now
York postolfice shows that the offlco
will yield to the government a profit
'or the year, absolutely net. ot aoma-
thiUK like •U.iSUOO.



How Is
YourHeart?
Is your pulse weak, too slow,

too fast, or docs it skip a beat?
Do you have shortness of

breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting, smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?
If you have any of these

symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.
"ASout January lat, 1MI, I took

down wIlli weuknciu* and dropay,
and Krudunlly rr*w wornp. I was told
by my family ohyfilcUn that my
wn« Iioih My nrlKiibors and fam-
ily had Klvcn mo up to die. My
llrnlm and body wore awollen to ono-
Udrd luricor than normal alto, und
water had colh-otpd around my Inart.
For at b nut three months I had to alt
propped tip In hrd to keep from smoth-
rrlmc- I sent for five IkxiIos of Dr.
Mllca' lion rt Cure, and by the time I
had taken them all I wan entirely
cured. I feel better than I have for
twenty yearn, and I nm able to do
any kind of work on my farm. My
alletidlntr pliyalcinn told me that If It
hadn't been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
1 wuuld now bo in my irrttve,"

I- T. CMJItD, WUmore, Ky.
Or. Miles’ Heart Cure It told by

your druuQltt. who will guarantee that
the first Dottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D..Y., A. A.&J. RY
Taking effect Nor, 28, 1804.

Local car l0«vrs Cbelsm fur Detroit at
0:38 a m. anil every two hours thereafter
until 10:3U fi.m.

8|>w:ial i:i«r liatvi* Clielsva for Detroit at
7:29 a m. and erery two hours thereafter
to 8.28 p.Di.

laical car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
7:.Ki n m and every two hnutfc ihcreaftcr
uniii 1 1 :50 p ni.

Car leaves Cin lhca fur Jackann at
8:58 a in anil every two houra thereafter
until 10:59 |».m.
8|K'clal cars carry a Hint’ fclgii liy

day ami a Itliic l.lgllt by ni^lit.
Sjiceinl cars for the accommiMlntioH of

private parties may be arranged for at the
Jlanager'a office, Ypsilantl.

Cars run mi Standard lime.
On Sunday* cars leave tcrniinnlR one

hour later.

SA LINK DIVISION.

Curs leave Ypsilnnti ilally, e.vept Sun
day at 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15. 2:15.
4:15. 6:15, 815. IU5 p m.
Car* leave Vpsilanti Sunday* at 6:45.

8:15, 0 45. 11:45 » in., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:15 p.m.
A special car will lie run from Vp“ilanti

to Saline at 13;l5 iniduight, on nirivn! nl
theater car from Detroit, furspeciu) parties
of leu nr more, on .short notice and without
extra charge.

Yack soil & Rattle Creek
I Traction Co,
For Untile Creek A Kalamazoo

In Effect May 14. 1905.

Limited Cars West from Jackson — 7:45
a. m , 1000 a. m , 12 noon, 2 p.m., 4 p.m.,
6 p. in . 7:50 p in., 9:45 p. in.

Local Car* West — 6:00 a. in., 9 25 a. in.,
1130 a III . 1 ;20 p.m , 8:20 p m , 5:20 p m.,
6:55 p. in., 8:30 p. m., 11:30 p. in.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route, M

Time table taking effect Aug. 13. 19(15.

90th JH EH 11)1 AN TIME.

Passengers trains on Ihe Michigan Cen-
tral Hailrortd will leave Chelsea station us
follow*:

OiUNd HAST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express.. 5:38 a.m
No 36— Atlantic Express ........ *7:55 a m
No 12— Grand Uunids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail ami Express ....... 3:37 I‘.m

aoiNu WKST.
No 11— Del., Chi.. A G. It. Eint.*8:25 a.m
No 5— Mail ntid Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Hapid* Express. .0:45 r.w
No 87 — Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m
•Stop on signal only.

W.T. Giavqob, Agent, Chelsea.
O. \V. UuaOLKR, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W, Mikoat, K'luor and proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVEHY THURSDAY
fur f I.OOper year •trlctly in advance.

AIIVEHTISIKU KATES
for lung or ktiorl ilmu ooutmi't* made known
on application.
J'ffds of thunka and n«o|iiUonK or rtHpect

will !«• < bur«td for at the rate of b eenl* twr
line.

Announcements or entertainment*. aoelaU,
etc., for whU-h u regular udinUNlon ftti \n
eharvi <1. b ccnta per line jw-r IiiiutiIihi, nnless
other arniiiKeuientsure made wrlih the editor.
Noiii-ok of chnn h Mirvlces f na-.

Entered at the Post OAe« at 1'helnca, Mleb.,
a* seevind etnas matu>r.
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MORE LOCAL.

Stockbridge Sun: 0. K Marsh all
of Chelsea, was in these parts yester-

day looking for ;i farm.

A new frame schoolhousc 18 x 28

in size is to be erected in District

No. 10, Sylvan. John Sclmnfele
will do the work.

A Manchester small boy described
a dachshund us “one of those dogs
that are a dog and a half long and
only half a dog high.”

Mark Lowry had the fore linger
on his right hand badly bruised
Wednesday of last week while work

ing a press at (he stove works.

It cost Dr. Jus. Ackerson, of Man-
chester, formerly of Chelsea, *30 and

costs, in all *45, for horsewhipping

an iliuerunt German watchmaker.

The stationing committee of the

U. 15. conference held in Ovid last
week has again assigned Her.
B. F. Fowler to the church at Wat-

erloo.

The board of supervisors made
their annua) visit to the county
house last Thursday in great style-

being driven there in a tullyho
drawn by four horses.

The 2 1st annual commencement
of the Cleary Business College, Yp-

silanti, will be held Nov. 3. C o-
gressumn 0. K. Townsend, of Jack-

son, will deliver the address.

There will be a box social and
entertainment at the Sylvan Center

school house Friday evening, Oct.
27, for the benefit of the school
library. Everybody cordially invited.

Frank Forner is about to start a

suit against the Michigan Central

for personal damages on account of
the injuries he received in Jackson

last August. He has enployed Stiv-
ers & Kahubuch as his attorneys.

The jKistoflice department has
made a decision that in the appoint-

ment of rural mail carriers, hereafter,
women applicants will not be consid-
ered except where there is no quali-

fied male applicant for the position.

Michael Staobler, of Ann Arbor,
and F. K. Fletcher, of Ypsilauti,

Miss Bose Muliin is now clerking
in the II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s
store.

Just before quitting time at the
stove works last night, Fred Wolff

had a portion of the first two fingers

ot his right hand taken off in one of

the presses. The middle linger was

cut oil between the first and second
joints and the forefinger in a slant-
ing direction towards the tip.

The board of supervisors on Tues-

day passetl a resolution recommend-

ing the Birkett property at Dexter

us a suitable site fur the location of

the proposed new state hospital for

consumptives and asking the state
board to give it favorable considera-

tion.

A new daily jmper is to be started

in Ann Arbor shortly. Articles of
incorporation of the News Publish-
ing Co., with a capital stock of
20,000 have been filed. It is under-

stood that the immediate backer of

the company is Frank P. Glazier, of

this place. Other politicians in the

county will, however, have stock
the company.

By a decree of the United Suites
court in Detroit the White Portland

Cement Co. was adjudicated a bank,

nipt this week upon petition of At-

torneys Leete, Corliss & Jocelyn, who
ap|»cared for several of the creditors.

A young man named Moody has
been ap|>ointed receiver. He has al-

ready served notice that upon the

filing of his bond with the court to-

day he will come on here and take
possession of the plant and belong-
ings of the company.

Kalph W. Booth, formerly of

Detroit Tribune, has purchased the

Jackson Daily Citizen and Jucksm
Daily Press ami has amalgamated
them as an evening daily. He also
purchased the Jackson Daily News
and the Industrial News, which he

subsequently sold to the Jackson

Daily Patriot, which will amalga-
mate them and publish a morning
daily. There will thus la- only two

daily papers in Jackson— one morn-

ing and one evening. James O’Don-

nell, the veteran editor and proprie-
tor of the Citizen, retires from news-

jiajK'i' life after 40 years’ service.

It Sounded Juet That Way.
DurlnR a recent examination In

American history In one of Hartford *
schools the question was put: “What
wrh the Mayflower compact 7’’ This
I* the thoroughly logical reply of one
good little American:
“The Mayflower and the Speedwell

started together from England, and
the Speedwell went to* pieces and
sunlf! and they put all the people Into
the Mayflower, and bo the Mayflower
came packed."

Boating on the Nile.
lienidcB the unique craft used by

natives on the Nile, good weather sees
hundreds of graceful white winged
boats flllting over Its surface. Some-
times there are so many sailboats that
It is almost impossible U, steer a safe
course through the maze. The effect
of seeing modern pleasure cruft sil-
houetted agalnsl n background of an-
cient temples is one of the attractive
features of a journey up the Nile.

Making Castor Oil Palatabl*.
To take castor oil take two sweet

oranges, squeeze the Juice of one Into
n glass, add the oil, then squeeze on
the Juice of the other orange, stir
briskly and swallow. If the oranges
are sour use a little sugar.

Indigestion. coiutipation, ilyspep*{u, kid

ncy and liver tlloordcr* nod nil stomach
troubles positively cured by using Hollis

hr* Rocky Mountain Ten. 35..- ten or tab*
lets At Bank Diug Store.

GO AS YOU PLEASE.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

BARGAINS
In all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

Stoves. Stoves.
Get ready for the winter season

now. Our stock is very complete.

19 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00
Our Motto: “Good Goods and One Price lo All."

Opposite
 9 Post Office.

Lake or Rail in Either DirectionBs-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.

If your ticket rred* via Michigan Cent

ral. Grand Trunk nr Wabash Railways in
HUicr direction between Detroit and Buf
falo. it til available lor transportation via

the I). it II Liiu- ami you can enjoy tht
d< light* id u lake ride.

Bank Notice.

Beginning Nov. 1 the office hours oft he

Chelsea Savinas Bank will be as follow*:
From 9 to 12 a in , t to 4 p. in. and Sal
urdny evening from 6 to 7 p. in. 1 1

Last Hope Vanished.

When leading physicians said Unit \\ .
M. Smithart, of Pekin. Is., hnd iiH-iind>]i-
consumplion In* last hope vanished, but
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs und Colds kept Idin out of

his grave. Re says, "This great specific

completely enrid me and saved my life.

Send two rent stump for illii*l ruled
pamphlet Addre-s,

1) A B Straw iu*at Co.,
\V nv tie Si. Wharf. Detroit, Mich

CHELSEA MARKETS.
 

ClIKLSKA. MlCIt.,Oct. 19. 1905
G It MX.

Wlun*. ml m wiihe. 76 lu 7S
Rye GO in 62

Oats 35
Beans 1 25

I I VK *-rtM K.
St. ) rs. heavy ,. per PNI ||,s, *3 50 to $-1 IK)

Slet-I>, Haiti, per 100 III*-, 3 00 to 3 50
Slock* r* 2 (X) to 3 (Hi
Cows, good. 8 50 to 3 00
Cowt*. coiuninn. 1 50 lo 2 OO
Veal (Stives 5 (HI lo 6 00
CuIVps, Inavv, 4 (HI
H*>gs

4 75 lo 4 75
Sheep, ui-tlieis. 3 50 t). 4 50
Sheep, ewes. 2 IK) lo 3 Ik)

j l.umhs 5 00 to 6 00
l Chickens 09
Fowls (9

ruoiu i-k.
Apple*. j» r bushel. 40 to 50
I'otatots, p. r Im-ln-l, 40 to 50
Bui ter 15 lo 18
Egu* 18

:>* r\ ____ t>__ • _____ n — ̂  , (:

i
K

------ —   » w a . . a- * » r V

Our Prices for Feed.
^ Western Bran
|j' Opr Bran

£ Fine Middlings

05c a loo llis

*1.10 a 100 lbs

1.25 a 100 lbs

Western Coarse MiddlingsY: *1.15 a 100 lbs

Y Onr Corn and Oat Feed,Y *1.30 a 100 lbsY All goods delivered.

• •

W— £
Western Corn and Oat Feed, S

*1.15 a 100 lbs ::

Screened Cracked Corn, il

*1.35 a 100 lbs £
Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs £
Cliicken|Wlieat 90c a bushel

&
••

£I Merchant Milling Co.

- • •  ^ ------ - — -  v*. ••y mi:.
were elected superintendents of the Since then I have used it for over HI years
liriiil* vtf fits* tit I » 4* *1 It 1 1 1 1 It it .. r at t m. - *1 a a

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 24, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central- Stan-
dard time.SOUTH. NORTH.

No. 6. 7:20 am. No. 1, 9:05 a. m.

No. 2, 11:35 a.m. No. 3, 4:35 p.m.
No. 4. 7:51 c. m. No. 5. 12:85 e. m.
No. 102. 6:30 r. m. No. 101, 0.05 a. m

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 3 und 4 through daily
except Sunday. No. 1U1 runs Sunday
bidy between Toledo und Lakeland, and
No 182 Sunday only between Lakeland
and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, 0. 1*. A.

rppSg
CA7CU A sufferer* cured w!ih"Hcrmlt"
Cla C tw H .Salve, ft lio hiivo byi-o advised .

havellinh&amjimmted.25& I ,, , ,, ..
S(k;,AllUnq{fiists. Hcrult Kemudy Co., Chicago. I uriUlu Laplds.

poor at the morning session of the
board of stijiervisors Tuesday. The

other member and chairman of the
board is Jas. Taylor, of Chelsea.

Leigh G. Palmer is now connected

with the War Department corps of
engineers on the U. S. survey steam-

er •‘Search,” with headquarters at

Marinette, Wis. He expects to he
transferred to the Detroit oflice of

the engineering corps about Dec. 1.

The Lima Kpworth League will
have a Hallowe’en social in the
church parlors on Friday night, Oct.

27. Hot coffee, fried cakes and
pumpkin pie, all for 10 cents. Bring

some more money with you to buy
popcorn balls and warm molasses
candy. Everybody is invited to at-

tend. Ghosts are especially invited.

Mr. Thos. J. Keech, of Ann Ar-
bor, district manager of the Mich-
igan Telephone Co., and Miss
Jennie Moore, of Ypsilanti, were mar-

ried Tuesday, OcL 17, at the home
of the bride, by Uev. S. C. McIntyre.

Among those present at the wedding
were Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Schmidt
and Miss Anna Tichenor, of Chel-
sea. Mr. Keech’s friends in Chelsea

unite in wishing himself and wife a

happy ami prosperous future.

At the meeting of the grand chap-

ter Order Eastern Star of Michigan

in Grand Rapids last week, all the

old officers were re-elected. Nine

new chapters were organized in the

slate last year. Mrs. Margaret T.

Moore, the grand worthy matron,

recommended in her annual address

that, county associations be formed

to maintain a lively interest in the

work of the order. The O. E. S. is

also considering the question of

building a $20,000 hospital in . con-

nection with the Masonic home at

ami consider it a marvelous throat and

lun« cure.” Strictly scientific cure for
cotiRbs, sore throats or colds; sure prevent-

ative of pneumonia. Price 50c n ml *100;
KUiiMnteeti at Bunk Drun Store. Trial
bottle free.

Precocious Children.
In Reouell tie I'Academi; «ies Sci-

ences of 1C68 there is recorded a child
born in the Jura region who at 7
years of age had a beard and was the
height of a man. The same Journal
refers to a boy of C years of age who
was 5 feet tall, perfectly proportioned
and had extraordinary strength. His
beard and general appearance were
those of a man of 30 years of age.

A Boy and the Lord's Supper.
When about 3 years old. Edward

Potter attended, for the flrst time, a
communion service. With rhlldiah cu-
riosity he Inquired why the labie was
set, and was Informed that It was the
Lord's supper. During the service he
fell asleep. When he awoke he imme-
diately glanced toward the table.
"Mamma." he said, "has the lx>rd had
his supper yet?"— Boston Herald.

Overcoming Tendency to Crime.
The as. orance .of science is that

children horn with a criminal nature
can he tralued out of it; they can be
so educated that the selfish tendencies
are overgrown by the cultivation of
altruistic tendencies. A schoolmaster
will never flog crime out of a boy. A
wise man of science could create lu
such a boy the appetite for better
things.

Oczl^n of Turkish Emblem.
The crescent, mecn and stars were

adopted by the Turks as their device
on the capture of Constantinople by
Mohammed II. in 1453.

Opera House.

One Solid Week,

Commencing

Monday, Oct. 23.

The Famous Fun Makers

Hunt Stock Co.
Supporting the (ulonteil actress,

Miss Kate FitzGibbons

ami the eminent actor

Mr. M. A. Hunt*

in a new ami up-to-date repertoire of

comedies ami dramas.

Opening Play, Mr. Lincoln J. Kib-
bey’a great melodrama

PATH OF THE WICKED.

Prices: 10, 20 and 30 Cents.
i

I

Reserved seats on sale at Femi & j

Vogel's.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that eannot be duplicated at any oilier store in GheLva,and the
quality cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
L-?: reive M Ui li ille U Hi Z Me ire

W atches and Jewelry. |

| E1^n' Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches |

111 “II makes of Gold Filled and other cases. |
New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets, k

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

| A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |

The Joys of Life
are iufiuenced by circumstances and surroundings. The
Frsou who is comfortable in body and mind is best able

to lake life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort of
being

TaiXored. ?
If you have been wtaring ready-made dollies you have
missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without being told. You will
ieel better in every way and certainly you’ll look better.
It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line ol* t'loths l«r l ull and

Winter Suita and Overcoat*
i* now ready for in»pertiou.

J. J. RAPTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

•••••••••••••••••••a
t new fall goods. !

Mandarin Rank Too Common.
The business of selling the mandar-

in rank In China has been so much
overdone that buyers are becomlne
scarce.

Hospital Makes its Ice.
The Middlesex hospital In London,

has a plant, producing three, tons of
Ice In iweaty-four hours, at a cost of
$2 a ton, against {5.40 a ton when pur-
chased.

•oarau * mono,
mapaiaraao.The

Griswold

House
cl HOC

modern,
urvto-duta

ITotai. located
fa the heart «f

DETROIT,

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

«"• ''*><’Vws«'w*'u'wAt/*w**svvvVK

e Our assortment of New Full Goods luif arrived, and we invite •
• your inspection of them. Call and see the J

t New things in Overcoatings, and the New ;
• swell shades of Green in Suitings. *
^ No trouble to show goods.

• Ji GEOi WEBSTER) The Merchant Tailor, i

Subscribe for the Herald



Dress Goods.
Tliu Chills untl Knds in our Dry (iooris slock were all closed out last

Mason at ridiculous prices. We have only new goods to offer now. As we
cun take no losses on old goods we can allord to sell close. You should see

•nir new Dress (Joods in both black and colors, all the newest weaves and

diades. *

New Crepe de Chene, black and colors,

•Yew Crepe Melrose, black and colors,

Yew Black Prunella,

Yew Cobble Suiting in black and colors.

Yew Mon Iteve, silk and wool, black and colors.
Yew Urey, Green and Hed54>inch All Wool Suitings,

Yew Poplar Cloth, Cream, Green, Brown and Navy, 3Gdnch,

*1.00

OSc

*1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00

98c

1.50

1.26

25c

Special Value (Extra).
Yavy, Brown, Green, Black, Blue, White, Cream and Changeable

21-inch 85c Taffetas, great value for Silk Petticoats. You can

make a petticoat of this dependable silk at the price of u good

sateen skirt. Now 59c

Yard wide green edge Black Taffeta now *1.00

Complete stock of Trimmings and Garnitures.

Underwear.
We have enlarged our Women’s and Children’s

Underwear salesroom and curry a larger, more com-

plete line than ever.

^'omen’s Cotton silk fleeced Unions at

59c, 75c, 1.00 and 1.25

^omen’s Wool Unions at *1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.50

'^omen’s Silk and Wool Unions at *3.50 each

'Women’s Extra Heavy Vests and Pants, 25c
Women’s “Forest Mills” Vests and Pants,

silky fleeced, 50c each

^tra sizes in all qualities and shapes.

'"men’s Wool Jersey ribbed Vests and Pants,

75c, 1.00 and 1.25 each

•luldreu’s Vests and Pants, heavy Jersey
ribbed, all sizes up to 10 years. 25c

•liildren’a Vests and Pants, extra heavy, softfleeced, 25c

Idldren’s Jersey Ribbed or flat Woolen

Vests and Pants, 35c to 70c each

^0 pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

L 2.

Of Local Interest.

KATHRYN HOOKER

FALL AND WINTER

»

a

a

a

5

l

*5

a
Staffan Block— Upstairs.

The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are

features of which we boast.

WE ARE SELLING :

Tip-Top Flour, per sack, 55c

ftoller Queen Flour, per sack, 05c

I’illsbury’a Best Flour, per sack. 75c

Henkel’s Bread Flour, per sack, 75c

Trido Soap, 100 2-lb bars in box, 9 bars for 25c, or *2.80 per box
Don’t miss this snap on Soap.

5>an Guato Coffee, per pound, 25c
finest Teas in Chelsea, 25c, 40c and 50c per pound
An A 1 Salmon, 2 cans for 25c

A full line of different kinds of Cheese and everything usually kept

in a first class grocery.

Goods Promptly Delivered.

I^antlehner I^ros.
Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

The I.. O. I*. 'I. M. will hold a
laMiny social at .Uaccubee hall, Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 1.

John Kalmhaeh has been appoint-

ed administrator n! the estate of

< 'harity M. Liree, deceased.

The board ot supervisors have re-
elected Miss Josephine Hoppe one of

the county hoard of school exam-

iners.

K. A. Williams is now hilling
clerk at the freight depot. It seems

natural to see Ed’s face around the

depot again.

Subscribe for the Herald— don’t

Imrrow it if you want to read it.
There are lots of borrowers in and

around Chelsea.

At the annual election of Washte-

naw Chapter, O. K. S., of Dexter,
Miss Edith Bacon was elected asso-
ciate conductress.

The order of the Red Gross was
conferred on Roland B. Wall rows by

Ann Arbor Comnmndery Tuesday
evening of last week.

John Farrell was able to he down
town Saturday morning for the first

time since he was take!) with his re-

cent severe attack of inflammatory

rh umatism.

Lewis Killmer and family, of Syl*

Aim, are about to remove to Cali-
fornia in the hn|>es that the climate

will be beneficial to Mr. Kilmer,
who is a sufferer from rheumatism.

The printing of the proceedings

of the hoard of supervisors was on

Tuesday awarded to the Aim Arbor
Argus- Democrat, the Ypsihmtian
and the Chelsra Herald. They will

also he published in German in the
Washtenaw Dost.

The annual mission festival of S>.

Patil’rf Evangelical church last Sun
day was characterizei9by three large-

ly attended services, excellent ser-

mons from the ministers present,
and a splendid collection of *112.
People wen* present from Ann Ar-
bor, Jackson, Freedom, Dexter and

other places.

Oscar Schneider was returifiug
home from the Mast-Seitz wedding

in Lima Thursday night on an
electric car, when in some way he
ran his hand through the window he

was trying to raise. The tendon of
his middle ifuger was cut in two, so

that the linger hung down. Dr.
Bush sewed the tendon together and

hopes to save him the use of the
linger.

Jno. B. Lincoln was called to Can-

andaigua, N.Y.. Friday by the death

of his father Ira Wood Lincoln, at
the age of 09 years. The deceased
gentleman was a cousin of James P.
and II. L. Wood, of this place, his

mother and their father having been

brother and sister. He was named
Ira Wood Lincoln after the Wood
brothers’ father, and Henry Lincoln

Wood was in turn named after his
father.

John Schaufele, sr., met with
quite a serious accident Wednesday

afternoon of last week at his home
in Dexter township. He was on the

ground endeavoring to turn his
horse around, having hold of the

bridle at the hit, when the animal
became uu manageable, reared up and

threw Mr. Schaufele to the ground.

He suffered a severe fracture and
dislocation of his right shoulder,

which will prevent him from doing
much for some time.

The union revival meetings which

are being held at the Methodist
church .this week are moving along
in the right direction. The interest

in the services seems to be growing

and a number have announced their

intention of leading Christian lives.

A muss meeting for men will be held
in the Methodist church next Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o’clock. The
music at this meeting will he fur-

nished by a men’s choir. U. V. Sil-

loway will address the meeting.

The report of the superintendents

Teachers’ examinations are in
progress at the court house, Ann
Arbor, today and tomorrow, Oct.|
19 20.

D. N. Rogers captured a male
partridge Sunday, which he found
quietly feeding around with his flock

of chickens.

The Washtenaw County Sunday
school convention will be held at
Milan Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1.

A stock company is being formed

in Grass Like for the purpose of es-

tablishing a large mercantile estab-

lishment in the village.

The marriage of Miss Emma
Sch lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Schlec, to Mr. Cha*. Boh not

will lake place at the bride’s home
in Lima, Wednesday, Oct. 25.

• Rev. F. A. Stephens, pastor of the

Grass Lake Congregational church,

has presented his resignation to take

effect Dec. 1. The society has asked

Mr. Stephens to stay as its pastor

until April 1, 190U.

A week’s mission will be conduct
e 1 in the Church of Our Lilly of the

Sacred Heart, by Redemptorist fath-

ers, commencing Sunday, Oct. 29.
Further notice of the hours of ser-

vice, etc., will Ik* given next week.

Do you want a daily pajier or mag-

azine? We are agents for all the
Detroit dailies, several farm weeklies

and monthlies and can get them for

you promptly and at their best sub-

scription rates. Give us a call when
your subscription runs out.

Rev. W. P. Cousidine attended the

ootiflrmaiion services at St. Joseph’s

church, Dexter, Monday afternoon
when lit. Rev. Bishop Foley con*
fumed a class of 70 coufirn ants, half

from Dexter and half from Pinck-
ney. Fr. Cousidine olliciated as
deacon of honor at the interesting
sen ices.

A new law governing transient
traders went into (eflect Sept. 30.
Under it the state starts the machin-

ery to coni|H-l the transient dealer to

pay his share of the expenses of po-

lice protection and other municipal

b-nefifs and any concern which lo-

cates in a community for the pnr-
|Mige of temporarily conducting a
business, a sale, or closing out astock

i i compelled to pay a fee of *10 per

day.

Mr.-. Caroline II aah, of Freedom,

lias brought suit in the circuit court

and asks for the court’s construction

of her father’s will, the suit being

brought against her brother and
heirs. She sets up that her father
John Sclmeeberger died leaving his

farm and personal property to his
wife under certain restrictions in
case she remarried. She did not re-

marry and since her death a dispute

has arisen between the daughter, her

brother and brother’s children over

the disposition of the property.

Jacob Sleinbuch, of Lima, has by

his attorneys filed a declaration in
the circuit court against Henry

Schmidt, claiming that on Feb. 20,
1902, Schmidt represented that he

was extensively interested in mining

enterprises and that he could put
Stein bach next to a good thing. If
he would give him *400 lie would
buy valuable mining stock for him.

The money was handed over, says
the defendant, but to date the min-

ing stock has not been forthcoming.

Mr. Steinbach now sues to recover
his *400.

The Hunt Stock Co., supporting
the talented actress Miss Kate Fitz-
gibbun and the eminent actor Mr.
W. A. Hunt, will open at the Chel-
sea opera house next Monday even-
ing, Oct. 23. fora week’s engagement.

The Hunt Stock Co. have an envia-

ble reputation as makers of fun and

those who attend are assured of a
liberal amount of laughter. Their
program for the week includes anew
and up-to-date repertoire of come-

dies and dramas. The opening play

is the melodrama “The Path of the
Wicked.” Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

We Advertise
Bocauso vro have tfco Goods. We’ro not afraid to

lot our prices and values speak out loud and long.

You’ll always find the tide of low prices at the

lowest ebb.

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK :

A good Pastry Flour, |m>i sack, . 45c

Success Flour, jn-r sack, 00c

Roller King Flour, per sack. 75o

18 pounds best Granulated Sugar, *1.00

1 pound Japan Tea, 25c

1 )M>uud Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, the best, 25c

8 pounds Bulk Starch, 25o

5 pounds Pearl Tapioca 25c

German Sweet Chocolate, 7c

Baker's Premium Chocolate, |ht |Kinnd, 35c
Swift’s Pride Soup, 9 burs for 25c

A good Luiudry Soup, 13 bars for 25c

Salt Pork, per pound, 8c

Alpha Salad Cream, 25c Irnttle, 17c

31 pon mis Vail A Crane Crackers, 26c

3 packages Graham Crackers, 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

SPECIAL. OFFERING
OK-

; Fall : and : Winter : Hats. 

We are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date

line of Millinery ever brought to Chelsea, at the

lowest possible prices. Call and be convinced. ,

MARY HAAS, Staffan Block.

All Myliw *n4 1

F.rrrt kind of

4

Stove Stockmm
AND

Is more complete and larger than
ever before. We are anxious to re-
duce stock and our juices will be
made accordingly. Wo have Bar-
gains in Second Hand Coal Stoves.
Dnr October prices on Furniture

will interest yon.

Garland Stoves and Ranges and
the Genuine Round Oak Ihatiiig
Stoves and Steel Ranges are the
world’s best. We sell them.

W. J. KNAPP

of the poor of the county to the
county board of supervisors shows j Seats on sale at Fen n & Vogel's,

that it cost the county last year *2.25 <

A Penny Invested i" 111 08la,ni,d'villbri,,g
yon information of the

service offered by the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. & D.-PERE MARQUETTE-C. C. & L.

To the SUNNY SOUTH Host Line to

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

We will take pleasure in having one of onr representatives call
on you and arrange all details of you r trip; check your baggage
through, procure your sleeping car reservations, and arrange for
your general comfort.

Address either

D. C. EDWARBS, H. F. MOELLER,
I*. T. M., C. II. D. G. P. A., Pere Marquette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit, Michigan.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends futidly, but
per week to care for each patient at

the county house, exclusive of the! . ''T'Vf'riT’T! T
farm produce and the labor ot the

inmates. The report shows that the

»

receipts last year were *0,825.57.
The orders paid amounted to *0,151.-

72, with outstanding orders of
*29.80, leaving a cash balance of
*044.05. The superintendents asked

for an appropriation of *2,050 for
next year, *450 less than last year.

Wolfe, of Bear Grove, In . cheated death, i

He says, “Two years ago 1 hud kidney I
trouble, which caused me great pain, suf-

fering ami anxiety, tint I took KlccUie •;

Bittera, which effected a complete cure. 1

have aiso found them of great beuelit in j

general debility ami nerve trouble., and

keep them coiihtoully on hand, since, ns I

find, they have no equal," Bank Drug
Store guarantees them, price 50c a bottle.

NEW FRUIT STORE.
Opened np in the

Steiubach Blook, - West Middle Street,
Whore will be found a full stock of Bananas, Oran get. Lemons,
Figs, Dates, Grapes, &c., also a full line of Confect ioucry. Cigars
and Tobaccos. Everything, fresh, clean and new, and the best and
finest of its kind. Prices right. Give us u call nml yon will be
pleased to come again

FRANK DIAMANTI,
New Fruit Store, Steinbach Block, West Middle Street, Chelsea.

imnmtttmttmmmmmimmnwntmBimmtmmtmmfflitmmtmmnnmmw



fmi h FRIEND1

GREW

general ton at? in^tsib/e, it hJum Fishefm&n in R&in of Mountain T roui
bo horrid. Who ever heard of such a

RAISED FROM A DEATH-BED.

u«e? Finally a hold shopper carried I Wft|#r,pouf Drcvv Fish from Their
* —

The Story

home a cake. Does It look like kit-
chen Sa polio? A'o one l.-i sure, and a
cxlte of that Is bought, r.nd comparison
made, lie hold a family using bath the i
Sa polhs for every concehatde pur- |

'pose, and comparing notes I After,
easily and quickly cleansing a greasy :

Whether Hand Sapollo got a more
oolhutlatllc welcome In homes where
Sapollo nas an old and tried friend,
or where It was a stranger. Is a ques-

tion. When) women had anno to rely
bn Sapollo tor rapid, thorough clean-

ing In every part of the house except

the laundry, they commenced without
fos« of time, to avail of this new prize.
Grubby little hands, and stained, nvrk-
worn older ones, whitened, softened,
und smoothed out as It by magic, cal-
lous Spots disappeared, and com-
plexions cleared. Children ceased
their strenuous objections to the scrub-

bing up process, because It became a

NaIIvo Element and Sent
Them Buck to Earth Before
Astonished Sportsman.

About nineteen years ago. before the
Mils hereabouts became the summer
resorts for the eluto's elite, mid rustle
cottagers were scarce on tho tnmm-
iln sides, I rode over from Golden to

pan with Sapollo, Jane thought the
rjther would be gritty, and was astnn- , on ' ' to

ished at the smooth, dainty lather. w(,i, »hr> «>mitrv and.
Another was certain it would harden

THE DISTRICT SCHOOL
OF SPOTLESS TOWN

CLASS IN ALGEBRA
u» It;Rrt houMirlfarqUal X t‘)u» It:

j^t K ihr mrh (or haimlki Ui ;

l^or dirt let utiuui X l>* bad ;
Thru all tbeie aviuholt wr wi!
The X and inlnua X flfopotit
( A* anyone cait m e no doubt )
And leave what snuattbc h»>ui

aequutnl myself with tho country ami,
of course, incidentally to shoot any
game I chanced to spy, says a writer
In the Denver Post. From a distance
f caught sight of tho lake glistening
In tho sunlight like a big patch of
snow, and tho closer I got the more

broken boughs filled the air like tho
wreckage of a cyclone. Hardly had
tho trees ceased their violent shaking
when 1 glued in wonder at the water- : n,y back ached und I was so run down

Mr. Pitts, Once Pronounced Incurable,
Hac Been Well Three Years.

E. 12. Pttts. CO Hathaway at., Skow-
began. Me., Bays: ‘Seven years ago

si>out forming In tho middle of tho
lake. It was a splendid spectacle as
It gradually grew In height, spiral
shape, and In diameter appeared to
ho twenty feet at Its base. Like a 1

monument it rose on tho surface of •

the water, when there came another j
distant weird sound, and In tho fierce- !
ness of the trees' agitation I lost sight |

of the waterspout, but soon another
loomed up nearer to shore, and when
It collapsed there was n rain of live ,
trout, gentlemen, I say genuine Colo- I

radn mountain trout, and they lay :
X+R

— x ; decided I became to pitch my tent oa I scattered on the ground for quite a

UK
.... ..... . t muftt ibc hwunewlle |>lc*»e —
Th« happy »j inbol we call cave.

Its green carpeted banks for a few
days' recreation. There were trout,
two and six pounders, In tho lake In
those days, and I caught lots of them.

ZWMtfc'cis

tho bands and could scarcely realize , One afternoon dark clouds began hov-

r “"r " " “m" " “cy ""
rTrrrr'j”

tures what would the new soap bOT clf)U(jH of Injst whlch sprayed tho
do? A girl tried a shampoo, //cr mountain sides like an April shower.
hair, pretty, soft and silky “went up” tn tho distance I heard a peculiar

perfectly, with none of the unmanage- , wind sweeping over the mountains
ableness that generally exists for m full ' Am\ shortly the pine trees on tho op-
week after the usual process. A man poslto side of the lake began swaying
used the delightful lather for shaving, heavily, as If they would break, and

and felt no need for cold cream after

distance around me, but burdly any
weighed over three ounces.
How do l account for It? Well, l

figured It out this way— the water-
spout happened to form over a large
.school of fish near the shore where
tho water was quite shallow and the
suction of the whirlwind was so great
It raised the fish that wore In water
only a few Inches deep. Rather than
see tho fish perish on land I busied
myself for an hour throwing them
back Into the lake, but In many life
was extinct, having fallen on the
rocks from a height of probably fifty
feet.

that 1 was
laid up four
months. I had
night sweats and
fainting spells
and dropped to
90 pounds. Thu
urine passed cv-
ciy few minutes
with Intense pain
nnd looked like
blood. Dropsy
set In nnd thu

doctors decided I could not live. My
wife got mo using Doan’s Kidney
Pills, and us they helped mo I took
heart, kept on and was cured so thor-
oughly that I’vo been well three
years.”

Sold by all dealers. BO cents a box.
Fostcr-Milburu Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THIN BLOOD-WEAK NERVES T

wards. A pimply face was treated
to a dally bath-

full suds, end
came dear,

the teeth

m It,

feet

ing with the
promptly be-

Tartar on
yielded
and
that

Truth About “Friend of Your Youth’

Attractions of Old Fairs.
Among the attractions of an old I^n-

don fair In tho year 1709 was adver-
tised a boy “that within one of his eyes
had ‘‘Dues Mens” In capital letters,
nnd round the other a Hebrew In
script Ion.” Another was tho city of
Amsterdam, ‘‘every street, every In
dividual house carved In wood, in ex-
act proportion one to another, the
Stadthouse as blc as your hand.”

Not Always as Welcome as the
Versos of Poets Have De-
picted — Knows Too Much
About the “Salad Days.”

pleasure. r It freshened up the hands
after dish- washing, removing the most
disagreeable feature of that necessary

task. It was found to keep delicate
baby skins from chafing heller than
salve or pon der, and tho crowning had a

WHY TAKE DAINTY
CARE of your mouth and
neglect your pores, the myriad
mouths of your skin ? Hand
Sapolio di>es not gloss them
over, or chemically dissolve
their health-giving oils, yet
clears them thoroughly by a
method of its own.

- It's a subject that’s dear to the makers o(1 um.
I In tmlltlluous measure they love to r<^-

beurso •
I The tender affection, unehanglng ns truth.
1 Of tho ti>- that unites us to friends of our

youth.

Now. 1 find the friend of my youth oft a
I>n re.

Whose very existence I've cause to de-
plore.

A rem ntacent rutllnn of unerring mind.
Who lakes up the past that 1 wish left

behind.

note In the song of delight came when , eucy to-
an adult member of the family used it ' hardening

If you arc not ns young as you'd have
folk believe

He'll expos r all your guileless attempts
to deceive;

On the slightest  xruso he stands ready
to Male

That you were nr college In eeventy-
i-lght.

When wooing a maiden you hope you will
win

tend-
wards

of the skin

In a full hath, and realized that a ' regained their natural CODdl- i t|(( . f, j'.mi of your youth U quite sore to

Turkish Ml, -t « emt at aaa *Mr j «»«. ft-fl)- 4»f M ^ m,„,
was outdone by a small fraction of the i chorus of friendly acclaim. And so It you a heartless Lothario ages ago.
little, tcfi-cent. velvety cake. h everywhere, those who know the • Hc n<jvcr alloWjl you u chancc to rorBCt
, Hut. strange though It may seem, | “elder brother” welcome the new-  -
there were people who had not learned . comer for the sake of the first known
to prize Sapollo. To these the adver- | «eet boOt tor the first
Using of Hand Sapollo came as a Ponged Into B whimsical _
surprise. Apollo, a scouring soap, worry as to which they could belter Dincr pnriB Rpsfau.

I spare If they bad to make a choice.

That you did foolish things tliat to-day
you regret.

Hut leaves the Impression you're stfli th«
vnung hss t

You wero when belonging to 8o-and-So‘e ; r„h 0f u handkerchief or wet cloth.
class.

Bible for the Courtroom.
A new antiseptic oath Testament

has been Introduced at Sproutley.
England, police court. It has a special
cover, which can ho cleaned by tho

Ono Follows tho Other, but Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills Quickly

Curo Both.
Tho steady uso of a particular sot of

muscles tends to chronic fatigue, which
product* faulty or diflicnlt motion,
trembling, crumps amt even paralysis
Writers, telegraphers, tailors nml bt .um
stresses lire among tho cliiw-cs mo»J
threatened in this way with tho lossol
tlmir power to earn n living, ihe fol-
lowing iiiHtunco shows that Metre powei
tuny bo recovered after it secins entirely
lost, if the right means are taken. Mr*.
O. K. BlackStcii, of No. b«4 North Bow-
man Ktruet, Mansfield, Ohio, Nty* :

••For years my hands would beconU
no numb at times that 1 would drep
anvthing 1 attempted to lift. Inter
they became bo had that I could not sow
nnv longer, und at last 1 could scarcely
do anything at all with my hands. At
night the pricking sensations would
como on worse than ever, nml my hands
nnd arms would i*iiu so that I dreaded
to go to l>cd. My faintly doctor gave me
some nerve tablets. They helped me »
little, but only for a short time after i
had taken them nnd if I hapitened to ba
without them for a day or two I would
bo ns bad ns ever or even worse, r umUJ
I got a box of Dr. Williams' 1‘iuk PiU*
and began to take them.
‘•Tho result was surprising. By tua

time I had taken the hist pdl in my first
l»ox I could seo a gain. Thanks to Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, lam now ull right-
I ran sleep undisturbed by p«|U, and for
two years 1 liavo l>een ns well as ever.
Dr. William*’ Pink l*illa f*-ed the

nerves by making now, rich blood and
in this way have cured nervous disease*
of every description from simple rest-
lessness to ponuysis. They have ban’
ished the tortures *>f ueuralKta, t >«
weakness of nervous prostration, tn
dinability nnd awful pain of locomotor
ataxia. They me sold by all druggist*
or direct by the Dr. Williams Medians
Company. pcUoitoctlldyi N. Y . _

You wbdi to appear a man sober, sedate! Ask Your Poalsr for Allen’s Foot-Easd
To p<x_ ' i - u pillar of Church and of a powder. H n sis the feet. Cures Swollen,

But \>Jnfire >our hopes while this keep

brac: viiiii. th,: ,,aM h'dbcrcUon!,
Olmsted, LcHoy. N. Y.

If you show him the door or cut him, tts - - ....

That ihe world that knows little of what DABY’S AWFUL ECZEMA.
you endure . . ---

Will duh you x heartKss hyena. In sooth. *;he
A tu'it . t- 1 "ho turns down tho friend of Face Like Raw Beef — Thought She

THE BEST COUGH CURE

A well-known Rochester lady
says: “1 stayed In the Adirondack?,
away from friends mid home, two
winters before 1 found that by
taking

his youth.

Oh. no; It U vain that you hope to rludc;
He’s always ut hand with rcm'nlsccncea

And when’ you arc dust he'll publish a
book

On “Tho Ileal Mr. Blank.” where your
goose ho wills cook.

Nay, I'm sure If I'm called to bright
r'-alnis In the sky

Some fn< ud of my youth I shall find hov-
ering nigh.

Bcm'nlscent mi ever nnd quick to nc-

The Bi'gcls they needn't take me for a

—Ernest De Laqocy Pierson. In New York
Times.

One Strawberry — One Franc — One Tip

TRY HAND SAPOLIO.
Its steady use will keep the hands
of any busy woman as white, un-
tanned anil pretty as If she was
under the constant care of a city
manicure. It is truly “The Dainty
Woman’s Fiicnd,” in the suburbs
or on the farm.
Those ugly dark brown streaks

on the neck, arising from tight
collars, and the line where the
sunburn stops, can be wined out
by the velvety lather ot Hand
Sapolio. It Is, indeed, “The
Dainty Woman’s Friend.”

rant Remembered the Walter
in Leaving Portion of Fine
Fruit as Guerdon.

Unhand Morrill of Bp n ton Harbor.
Mich., has a peach orchard of 5,000

i acres In Texas. This la probably tho
largest poach orchard lit the World.
“When I wont to Texas," Mr. Mor-

j rill said recently, ’'they raised only
j cotton there. Hut l Boon found Hint
j peaches as fine us California’s could
he grown In Texas, where they would

| rijien nearly a month ahead of all oth-
j era, and accordingly l went in for
j Texas peach-growing, and my fruit
! fetches the highest price on tho mar-
ket. So rare are peaches when mine

But few men ever live lung enuugn
to realize their own unim parlance.

Cinders and pretty girls are hard
ip remove from a man's eyes.

-•r* or Ohio, City or Totri.iM ,
J.rc i« Cm m* I*'

1 Tfsx .1. Car.*** iunWc« <'«ih that ho U wnK*
^4mu.*r of l to ttru, of t*. J Ciibskt A e*)., UaliMJ
biutr.o-t it, ibo ear ot Toledo. C-»unLy aotl Slalo.. ........ . :itjr «f loirj... iaiunly at..
•fvtraal.t, and tl ,f *»ld flnit wfilpay tl,« »uni of
ONK IIUM'KKD U01.LAKS f.-r .-arh »ni!
ciM> «if that f«nr.oi to cuivd by lti« u»c of

JUU.'fc Caiar-tU CiiBr yj{ANK J. ClltyfEY.
B«'orn to t>eforc mr ana mtnwrllxd In uiy pict-

eu. day of IXc^r.A. M- Wfc-

Xor*«r Ptmuo.
IT iTa PaUrrh core l« taVca loterull)' »n.I *cl«

dlrvrtly on flw b:,H>l *i»l muoou* aurfaic* of Ui#
Ijitem. toad for aiMlno’dtal'. free

' ; - appear that they command a rate al-
Weddint, Rings of Old. ,no8t as hlRh as fruit brings In Paris.

There are uome heavy old wedding j The hcst nil(J nIs(> tj,c Costllcst fruit lu

V J. eilKNKV * CO.. Toledo, a
Sold by m Draxeim#. To-.
TAke llH) * Fomliy PPH for i-autipatlon.

It But maybe LuciiIIuk did not tip Hie
Walter nnd so w«s ublo to npena fttoro
uionvy uii bis feusuts.

Important to Mothera-
^ttTOlno carefully every boiUo of CA9TOBIA
„ „r,. ami iJire remedy for InfaaW end chUdteu,

end c<'« that It

Ika** the

Biffnvturtj of

la Uw For Over 30 Year*.
Tho Kind You llavo Always ItouiiUL

Pooplv will dlaoovar a «ooil
without thu aid ut u I'n-sa affent.

Her® is Relief lor Women.
Mother Gray a nurse in Now York, dU-

covered u pleasant herb remedy for wnatexi a
ills, calk'd AUSTU A l.l AN -LEAF. Hi* uio
only certain laonlldy regulator. Cures
female weaknes*e.i, Ibiekacbe, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
maUbOcts. Satuv'lo matlidFItEE. Address.
The Mother Gray Go.. UKoy, N. Y.

01 ----
II< zven’c brut gift to any one Is

koine one to suffer for.

rings at Kirk Bvnddan. In (hc Isle of
Man. such as might bo handy when
Hie flustered bridegroom loses the
ring. Leaning against the north wall
are some very ancient rings of stone,
through which, in days of long ago. be-
fore the jewelers' windows glistened
with wedding rings at all prices, tho
bride ami bridegroom joined bands. It
is said, and were wedded. Tho mon-
ster rings of stone were always there
In readiness for any ceremony, and
they are there to this day. .hough
whether the present flay bride would
consent to use these "lings'* In place
of the orthodox pledge is doubtful.

i be world is to be found in the Paris
ian restaurants. I know a man who
lunched at the Cafe de. la Prix one fall
day nnd noticed with surprise some
superb strawberries on a sideboard.

" ‘How much are your strawberries?'
he asked the waiter.

" *A franc, monsieur.’ the waiter an-

swered.
“And accordingly the man ordered

some, and a dish of berries, each as
big as a crubapplo, was set before him.
He enjoyed tho splendid fruit. But
when his bill was brought he found
that he was charged 10 francs — 5- —
for the berries.
“•Walter, how la this?' he said. T

Would Lose Her Ear — Healed
Without a Blemish — Moth-

er Thanks Cuticura.
"My little girl had eczema very bad

when she was ten months old. I
thought she would lose her right ear.
It had turned black, and her faro was
like a piece of raw meat, and very
rore. It would bleed when I washed
her. nml 1 bad to keep cloths on It

day and night. There was not a clear
spot on her face when I began using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and now
it Is completely healed, without scar
or blemish, which is more than 1 had
hoped for. (Signed) Mrs. Rose Ether,
291 Eckford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.”

2 Kemp’s Balsam

Analysis of Medicines Open to All.
“There is no public demand and

there is not the slightest public nec-
essity for a law compelling the publi-
cation of the formula of proprietary
medicines," says the Committee on
Legislation of the Proprietary Asso-
ciation. "Every Health Commissioner
and every Pure Food Commissioner
la the country, ns well ns every pri-
vate physician or chemist, if be
pleases, has the right to make an

I could subdue the cough that
drove me away from home and
seemed likely to never allow me
to-livc there tu winter."
Kemp's Balsam will curo any

cough that can be cured by any
medicine.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

am charged 19 francs for these straw- nnniy3is of any proprietary medicine
berries, whereas you told me they ‘ amj lo publish the result and to tell
were only a franc.’ ‘ the public what ho thiaks, and there
“*A franc apiece, monsieur/ the ' js nothing in the world to prevent

waiter said gently. | such action. But that is not what the
"Though this man had been ‘done’ . nKuators for such legislation want,

he paid. But he pave the waiter no Their object Is to destroy tho sale or
tip. As he was walking out the waiter - BUCh remedies entirely/'
said reproachfully: 'Sir. have you j
forgotten me?’

" ‘Forgotten you?’ the American,
said. ‘Certainly not. I’ve left you a

Had No Claim on Ex-Husband.
At Munich recently a woman sold

her husband, a, good-looking ne’er-do-
V . , well, to a neighbor for a small sum of

strawberry on that plate there- which was loased enough wlth
Is equal to a tip of 1 franc. -Chicago) unll‘ Qn a aistant reIa.
Chronicle.

Good Reasons for Keeping Boys Busy

Old Adage About Idle Hands as
True To-Day as When First
Uttered — Statistics That Are
Worth Pondering.

That "Satan finds some mischief
still for idle bands to do" Is as true

i to-day as in tho days when men couldRhine Not All German River.
A German geographer calls atten I see. or thought they could the

Hon to tho fact, known to few that
the Rhine gels some of Its water from
Italy. Some miles above the Via
Mala tho Rhine Is augmented by a

horned head looking over their shoul-
ders. It Is now claimed that there
frt satisfactory proof, derived from
prison statistics, that busy hands keep

turbulent mountain torrent whose j toys from starting in lives of crime,
chief tributary is a brook that comes A writer in tho North American Re-
from the Val dl Lei, which politically view assorts that manual training is
belongs to Italy, though separated almost us good a preventive of crime
from thu rest of that country by gla- i as vaccination is of smallpox. It Is

, tire's death, ho came Into consider-
bio fortune. Then she attempted to
resume her marital rights, but was so
effectually resisted by her ex-hus-
band's present possessor that sho r«-
uolvcd to have recourse tu tho law's
Intervention. To this end she consult

“Have you no mechanics in prls-

"Onty one mechanic — that is, one; a lawyer, only to find that, through

eftir covered " mountains over which said that the warden of a peultenU-
Micrc 13 a trail to Chiavcnna.

An Honest Opinion.
Mineral, Idaho. OcL IGth. — (Spe-

ar v was asked:
• "What per cent of the prisoners un-
der your care have received any man-
ual training beyond some acqualnt-

1 am sure Hsu's Cure lor Consumption taved
my life three years ago. -Mas. Tnoa ItoUBix*.
jduplo Street. Norwich, N. Y.. Fpb. I”. 1900-

Mu live rurnisketi poor matrrbtl with
.which to build ih w friendship*.

rial ) — That n sure cure has been ills- i unco with farming-
covered for those KcSatlo pains that j “N'Gt X per cent,
mako so many lives miserable Is the j den.
firm opinion Of Mr. D. S. Colson, a j

well-known resident of this place, and j

he dues not hesitate to say that cure ;
is Dodd's Kidney Pills. The reason

replied tho war-

man who claims to be a houfio pain-
tor.”
"Have you any shoemakers?" asked

the visitor.
"Never bad a shoemaker.”
"Have you any tailors';"
“Never had n tailor."
“Any printers?"
“Never had a printer."
“Any carpenters?"
“Never had a man in this prison

that could draw a straight line.”
If these are facts, and representa-

tive facts, that rapidly developing
branch of education which deals with
tho training of die hands ought to
enjoy a well-deserved boom. Even
If tho picture here- painted is too rosy
to apply to any other penitentiary, it
is, neverthless, true that our boys
will not learn much badness while
they are busy with something that Is

worth while.

Lengthening of Man’s Lease of Life

some technical flaw, her own marriage
was illegal and her claims on man. anu
fortune consequently invalid.

COFFEE NEURALGIA.

Vn the Trait “I followed the
trail from Teiaa

llh
ewilh A Fish Brand a°H S H Dk AND

Slicker, uccJ for
an overcoat when
cold, a wind coat

When windy, a rain coat when it rained,

Pommel Sticker

and for a cover at nieht U we got to bed.
end 1 will say that I have gotten tnor#
comfort out of your alicker than any Oth*T
Ono article that 1 ever owned.'

(71.- turn* an.! • -t tb» wrilrr of iMa
But-lklud UU*T 10* J b« had an a|^>HcatI-o.)

V/et Weather Garments for RUtnc, Wall:*
intf, Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD’S FAIR, 1904.,
25

^T^ER C°-
TOWER CANADIAN
CO . Limited ̂  _
TOBOtfTO, CAMAHA

W. L. Douglas
*3-5? & *3 = S H O ES ®
W. L. Douglas 54.00 Gilt Edge Lin*
cannot bo equalled atony price.

W.L.DOUOLAS MAKES ANDj&jj

Mr. Colson is re firm in his opinion . Wn promiso
...... .„„i ,!,rw„ tnrrihln miluK aurl I fc-ndnent Professor been » rom.so

of Many More Years of Use-
fulness Than Can at Present
Bo Countod On.

Against cold, heat and famine the

"Acetylene donee."

Beo hie advertlttemout In this paper
»nd write him to-day for freo booklet.

Heaven meaaurert .-i nmu'.-i wealth by
the thing* he ha* given away.

Mr a. WlnaloWH Sootlilntf Rymp.
Tor ehlldrra tcrUdns. DofMO* thn Kurni, rt.JuCM In*
oaninialiou. allafi i>»ln, curaa wind < vilu. 2a- • iwlllo.

The nil y hypocrite
cu.

dues not lubri-
cate the ebur. h w heel*.

Farmers and Merchant*
•will bo Interested tn announcement of
fAc«tylene Jones” in thla payor.

is that be had iho.se terrible pains nod |

!s cured. Speaking of the matter ho
says:

“I am only loo happy to .say Dodd's
Kidney Pills liuvc done mo lots of
good. I had awful pains in my hip so
1 could hardly walk. Dodd's Kidney
Pills stopped It entirely. 1 think they
are a grand medicine/*

All Sciatic nnd Rheumatic pains are
caused by Uric Acid in the blood.
Dodd's Kidney Pills mako healthy kid-
neys und healthy kidneys strain all
tho Uric Acid out of tho blood. With
the causo removed there can be no
Rheumatism or Sciatica.

Ought to Know Each Other Well.
A marriage has just been celebrat-

ed la Switzerland after a courtabip
of forty-five year*.

white corpuscles are powerless, but
they Intervene for the protection of
tho organism In tho case alike of razor

scratch or a stroke of apoplexy. They
also struggle against the microbes of
putrefaction. When tho human body
is invaded by such lethal microbes,
thu phagocytes rush to Us defense,
nnd In so far as lies In their capacity,
they not only kill, but swallow und
digest, tho hostile germs. This war-
fare ta taking place incessantly In
tho pores of tho skin and of tho diges-
tive tube, in the spongy walls of the

mouth and nostrils amt throat and
lungs — wherever, indeed, the attack-
ing microbes seek to find an entrance.
For once that wo arc protected by
spoon administered medicine we arc
protected a thousand times by tho
power of an innumerable army of mi-
croscopic bodyguards. Prof. Motchnl-
koff's latest researches have shown
that it should he possible so to avail
ourselves of our knowledge of the
struggle between microbes and phago-
cytes as to bo able to arm tho body
for n great length of time against old
ago itself. He believes that man does
not now live the natural span of life,
but that the score of years now allot-
ted to the stage of "middle age”
should and will be at no distant day
extended to three or four score years.

— Harper’s Weekly.

Leaves When You Quit and Use Pos-
tum.

A lady who unconsciously drifted
Into nervous prostration brought on by

coffee, says:
"I have been a coffee drinker all

my life, ami used it regularly, three
times a day.
“A year or two ago I became sub-

ject to nervous neuralgia, attacks of
nervous headache and general ner-
vous prostration which not only In-
capacitated me for doing my house-
work, hut frequently made it neces-
sary for mo to remain In n dark room
for two or three days at a time.
“I employed several good doctors,

one after the other, but none of them
was able to give me permanent relief.
“Eight months ago a friend sng-

j gested that perhaps coffee was the
I cause of my troubles and that I try
postuni Food Coffee and give up tho
old kind. 1 am glad 1 took her advice,
for my health has been entirely re-
stored. 1 have no more neuralgia, nor
have 1 had one solitary headache In
all these eight months. No more of
my days are wasted in solitary con-
finement in a dark room. I do all my
own work with ease. The flesh that
I lost during tho years of my nervous
prostration has come back to mo
during these months, and I am once
more a happy, healthy woman. I en-
close a list of names of friends who
can vouch for the truth of tho state-
ment." Name given by Postum Co.,

Battle Creek. Mich.
There's a reason.
Ten days’ trial leaving off coffee

and -using Postum Is sufficient. All
grocers.

MORE MEN'S SHOES 71
AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

Sio,ooo „
W.L. Dougin* S.L50 ihom nave by tbeW

ceflent *t»le. cm^-fittlng. anU snrerlnr
qualities, achlcvrtt the lar£c»t mle ul nay J-’-.*
Mmw tn the world. They arc Junt us pooOji
tho** that «wt you $5.00 to $7.0(1— tiro
dilference It the price'. II I couM t»U« y«o *°--
my factory at
the world unde. .... ... ........ _ . _ _ ___
shoes, and show you the care v ith wntca *?„,«
pair at Douglas shoes Ls made. > nu wouM
whv W. I- Douglas $3.50 shoes ara the ̂

my factory at Brockton, Muss., tun
the world under one roof making meow L.*

Ith which refty

why W. I- Douglas $3.50
shoes produced In the world.

If l could show you the dilference between
shoes mode in my factory and those af 0YL»
makes, you would understand wny____ __ , j -- ----- ------------- , ... ‘reu
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why th'V
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
greater intrinsic value than any other »»•*
shoe on the market to-day.

up
without ills natno and price stumpod oa
WANTED. A shoodcalerlnayary

W. I.. Douglas Stiinrs are not sold. Full h*
families sent tree for Inspection upon rc-juc.*-
Fnst Color Eye!, is ustd; they writ not treat h*tF£
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Faff W"

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton.

If yea have not tried
tho new Celery King Tab-
leU (the tonic-laxative)
get a box at your drug-
gist’s for 25c, Celery King
is the most satisfying
medicine. Druggists sell
it in Herb and Tablet
form. 25e.
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our remedy will conduce you of Us wo®"*"11 wVsiO»f
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Tited, Neivous Mothers
MaKe Unhappy Homes— Their Condition Irritates

Both Husband and Children— How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.

I yWrj. Chester (?urpy fej Jl/trs. C/jas. 'f'.'Snown j

A nervous, irritable mother, often oh
the verpe of hysterics, is unfit to care
for children ; it ruins a child's disposi-
tion and reacts upon herself. The
trouble between children and their
toothers too often is due to the fact
that the mother has some female weak-
ness, and she is entirely nnfit to bear
the strain ui>on her nerves that govern*
Ing children involves; It is impossible
for her to do anything calmly.
The ills of women act like a ti rebrand

Upon the nerves, consequently nine*
tenths of the nervous prostration, ner-
vous despondency. *• the blues,” sleep-
lessness. and nervous irritability of
Women arise from some derangement
of the female organism.
Do you experience tits of depression

With " restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Arc your spirits
easily affected, so that one minute, you
laugh, and the next minute you feel
like crying?
Do you feel something like a ball ris-

ing in your throat and threatening to
choke you; nil the senses perverted,
toorbidly sensitive to light and sound ;
pain in the ovaries, and especially
between the shoulders; bearing down
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almost
continually cross and snappy?

If so, your nerves are in a shattered
Condition, and you are threatened with
Ucrvous prostration.
Proof is monumental that nothing in

the world is better for nervous prostra-
tion than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound ; thousands and thou-
sands of women testify to this fact.
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice— A Woman Best Understands n Woman's Ills.

Mrs. Chester Curry, Leader of the
Ladies' Symphony Orchestra, 42 Sara-
toga Street, East lioslon, Muss., writes :

Dear Mr*. 1‘inkhmm: —
“For eight yearn I was troubled with ex-

tremi’ nenrousncMun'l hysU-i in. brought on by
irregulnritiin. 1 could neither cnk>y life nor
sJiHp nights; I was very irritable, uertou*
and despondent,
“Lydia K. Pinkham's VegcUf lo Compound

was recommended and prov oil 10 be only
remedy that helped me. I hove daily
improved in health until I am now stnaig
end well, and all nervousoasi has ditajt-
peared."
Mrs. Charles V. Drown, Vice-Presi-

dent of the Mothers' Club. 21 Cedar
Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark., writes :
Dear Mrs Pinkbam: —

“ I dragged through nine year* of nilserabla
existence, worn out with pain and nervous-
ness, until it seemed ns though 1 should fly.
I then noticed n statement **f a woman trou-
bled ns f was, mill the wonderful results she
derived from Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable
CVi!!i|<ouud, l decided to try it. I did m>, and
nt thu end of three months I was a different
woman. My uervotuncu was all gone. 1 was
no longer irritable, and my husband fell in
love with me all aver again.”
Women should remember that Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the medicine that holds the record fur
the greatest number of actual cures of
female ills, and take no substitute.

Free Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkhain, Lynn, Mass., invites

all sick women to write to her for ad vice.
Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience with
female troubles enables her to tell
you just what is best for you, and
site will charge you nothing for her
advice.

LEFT BI'.IDE AT CHURCH DOOR.

Unromnntlc End of Wedding Arranged
by Parents.

There Is an old story of the era
when nil marriages were contracted by
parents ns business affairs, without
consultation of the tnstes and afflnIUoa
of the two principals. The father and
mother of one Count Kinski had nr-
rnnged with some friends to marry
him to their daughter. The young peo-
ple had never met, and the count never
left the town In Germany whore he
lived until the wedding dny, nnd ns
soon nn the ceremony was over he
saluted bin bride with graceful respect,
saying: “Madame, you nnd 1 have
come In order to lidtlll our parents'
behests. You have the prettiest figure
In the world nnd the most admirable
stature I have ever seen on woman.
Rut I must leave you. I ennnot con-
ceal from you that for n long time my
heart bus teen captured by n love
which I do not know how to Btlflo.*'
His post chnlso awaited him nt the
church door, the count quickly stepped
Into It. and the countess never raw
him again.

Doctor in the School.
The schools of the city of lirussels

nrc divided Into six groups, and each
group has its medical officer. Ho must
examine the pupils from the physical
and Intellectual point of view, nnd en-
deavor to foresee and to check any
abnormal development or tendency to
disease. What Is qualified an ••pre-
ventive medicine" (prophylactic), ’such
ns cod liver oil, may then be proscrib-
ed at the public expense, A remark-
able feature of this medical service In
that the medical officers have to give
lessons on hygicue to tho senior
classes.

Collector of Bud Money.
Dirniinghnm (Eng.) boosts the only

man who corners had coins. This
gentleman has a unique collection of
false money. Some years ago he Is-
sued a notice to various tradespeople
that ho would give one-quarter of tho
nominal value for certain specimens
of counterfeit coins which might have
been passed upon them. Ho now pos-
sesses several thousand, joine so like
good money that the fraud is not per-
ceptible. some so clumsily made that
It Is hard to understand how any
tradesman could have* been taken In.

$16 AN ACRE
in Western
Canada is the
amount many
farmers will
realize from
their wheat
crop this year.

^5 Bushels to tho Aero Will bo tho
Avorago Yield of Wheat.

The land that this was crown on rout many of
farmer* absolutely nothing, while those

; *ho wished to add to the too acres the Govern-

| fcitni grants, can buy laud adjoining ut from Jt)
k>flOan acre.

Climate splendid. school convenient, railways
tiosc at band, taxes Iqw

j Seed for pamphlet “JOth Century Canada”
I *od full particulars regarding rate, etc., to
Superintendent of Imnilrrotlon, Ottawa,
^Ucndu, or to the folloalt.-g authorized
Gaaudiun Government A;:eut - M. V. htclnncs,
* Avenue Theatre !< ••ck, Detroit, Michigan; or
j A. Laurtcr, Saint Ste. Marie, Michigan.

(Mention this paper.)

Note the Difference

A Hideous Deformity.
The railway, whatever Its virtue*

and uses. Is a hideous deformity which
scar* the world with wounds In the
world’s fairest scenes and most ma-
jestic solitudes.. Its noises. Its
stenches, its worse crowding of the
sexes even In their sleep, the fright-
ful accidents and deaths which It

causes, the tortures it entails on the
animals it carries, can scarcely be
exaggerated. — Motorist and Traveler.

This kind Is applied
like patm, shines itself
and Is the only prep-
artion that a 111 dry In
lo lulnatc*. It kills
Uust on Siovo I'tpcn,
Wire Screens, Sto\i-s.
l-'iinu Machinery, or
any Iron work. It will
not wash off, and wears
mouths. 1’rlcc. Xftc.

This kind Is t» htjrb
(trade liquid stove pol-
ish, brllUunt and lust-
tn«. Kisqw forever,
always ready for use.
Shines easier, wears
longer and covers
more surface than any
other, iiijj Cau, loc.

Sure Way to Find the Sheriff.
Tho Rev. Dr. Adams of Maine, Is

noted for bis sententiousness both in
and out of the pulpit. As he was
coming down the street one day a
man asked him: “Sir, can you tell
me how to find the sheriff's office?"
"Yes, sir,’' was the reply. “Every j

time you earn $5 spend $10." Saying !

this, the doctor walked on, leaving his !

questioner gaping upon tho sidewalk.

ASK YOLK DKAI.KR FOU KITHKIL

|L FOR WOMEN
{[Otiblcd with ills peccllar to __
J«t»r sex, uw:d as a doucho is marvelously sue-

' jtsstul. ThoioueblycL-anscs.fciUsdlsexseecrras,
I tops discharges, heals miUmnutica and locxl
wtencss.
j Fsxtinc Is in powder form to be dissolved in pore

and is fir mo'e clromin*, healing, f;euaic>dxl
[ *®d economical lluu lipid antiseptics tor alt

TOILHT AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES
For ale at <ln>£tp**s, M) cents a box.

Trial Box and Book ol Instructions Free.
b. Pxxtow Compahv Boktois. Mass.
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Host fully protect an invention.
Jason, FENWICK & UWBENCE. Patent Lawyers,
Washington, O. C., Established met.
c®en-l fur uur t ir.i Annlvertsry free liooklst. show-
7Klllu»tr*tlon» ur Mechantcsl Muvctnrntn. Ih-fer-
SpKs. NrsitMrret »nd thousand* or tatl-Qed rllenU.
*viaa,un!cxi!uB* cuandsallsl. Write us to-dsy.
I"*

PILEOID
WILL CURE YOU IF YOU HAVE PILES.

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
Free Samples and Booklet Sent Upon Request.
A»k y.mr tlnij.-i.-i-t for It after hsylas used tho

•stuple-. " e Invito your ciirre»r.iijjilciue. Tno fol-
lowing U ouc of many tevtlinuolal*.

... Chsmpitigj,, m J{or.S>, 1905.
Astl-Septo Medlefae l onipeny •

I hsvo hs'l niurc. or lou trouMo (mm Itehlnc plies
fi.r more tbnn four yrsm. Oce ’ulf box of l*tlcold
cured me. Very respectfully.

JOHN' GODDAUD.

Yoor money wilt he retunded by the I’ruEiflet If
you ste not *stf*fl«'l a» to r>'-iilt.. Tli« price of
Huold I* (IJUper but t„ »uy ..ne who hss not
trld.-ur jrrest retneily Wo win >,-i - ,MI b--\rk for
the price of one. Eunuch to run- no^ic«»c». Msdcby
ANTI-SEPTO MEDICINE COMPANY,

3t9 East 63rd StrooL - CH1CACQ

PATENTSHPROFIT WHIScKuERvEg.AB,T
A Special Oiler for October and November.
Four weeks’ hourtt, room and an absolute
euro for all desire for drink for $>75.00.
Write for particulars. PATTERSON SANITARIUM.
310 E. BrlUgo Street, Grniui Rapids. Mich.

"Si AiTE-GEWilE
IN ONE DAY

HHfmk
^ HO EQUAL

IS-

is guaranteed to cure
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
I won’t well Antl.Oplpmn

JF, W.Diemer, Manuf»otur.;r.Aj»./„a//r|<|t Ma>

What Makes a Diamond Sparkle?
A diumontl Is the must lustroua of

all known Kubstancea because It re-
flects all light which falls on Its

poster or surface at au augle of inci-
dence of more than 24 degrees. It Is
so hard that its power of refraction
is Immense, and the cutting is de-
mass of prisms, which sparkle the
white light into the colors of which
It is comjKJBcd.

True Americans Left
This country still has many things

to thank Uod for, among them being
the fart that there are Americans so
poor that they haven't the price of
their own funerals, but who yet would
not change places with rich men who
acquired their wealth by thievery and
dishonesty.-- Los Angeles Times.

Storekeepers and Hotelkeepers
Should Investigate acetylene gas.
Write ’’Acetylene Jones” to-day.

Requisites for Successful Visit

Always go to a house well equipped
with little necessities and conven-
iences. A guest should have her own
writing materials. Every member of
tho family may he asking for the li-
brary pen and ink just when you want
to write your homo letter. A minia-
ture sewing outfit and shoo polish
rags, etc., are essential also.

Athletics for Imbeciles.
At a meeting of tho Preston (Eng-

land) hoard of guardians the chairman
announced that the athletic field day.
for imbeciles bad been held, and grace-’
fully added: “I am sorry that not morej
members of the board were in attend-
•Mice."

HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS
who goes straight to work

to cure

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
by tho use of

k St. Jacobs Oil
and saves time, money and
gets out of misery quickly.

Price, 25c. and 50c.

I PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
l^Trn,0ffh?^

H. U.— DETROIT.— No. 42-1905
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Fo make Cheap Gas-light for
Country Homes

rT'\AKE a common Clay Pipe.| Put a simple •’Acetylene” Gasburncr on its
stem.

Piud the two in position with a tight-litting piece
of Rubber Hose.

Then fill tile bowl of the pipe with fine-ground Cal-
cium Carbide.
Next tic a rag over head of the bowl (o keep in the

Carbide.

Now put the pipe into a Class of
Water, as in picture. n^n

There you have a complete Gas-
plant for 25 cents.
Touch a match to the Burner - - ^

and you’ll get a beautiful White Gas- S
light.

Of course, this is only an experi-
ment. but it shows the wonderful sim-
plicity of Acetylene Lighting,

That very simplicity gave Acetylene

out extra charge, whirh .used any one of these 70
Acetylene Generators it had found safe, and etlcctive,
just as it permitted houses to he piped for City Gas,
or wired for Electricity, under proper conditions.

Now, the Insurance Companies ought to know
whether or not these 70 different makes of Acetylene
Generators were absolutely Safe to use.

Because, they have to pay the bills, if Fire or Ex-
plosion occurs, from any one of the Acetylene Gener-
ators they authorize.

And, here’s a proof of their good judgment.
jee
ly

Fires from it in one year, against $56$ Fires front

Though there are now Two Million people using
Acetylene Light in America, there have only bee

5f'
Light a setback, at first.

It seemed so simple to turn Calcium Carbide into
Gas-light that over 600 different kinds of "tanks’’ and
“Acetylene Machines" were invented, patented, and
marketed for the purpose, by about as many different
people.

Well, the thing to lie expected certainly happened !

About 530 of these "Acetylene Machines” had l>een
invented and sold by people who knew more about
Tinware than they did alvmt Gas-making.

The “Calcium Carbide" was all right all the time,
but 530 of the machines for turning it into Gas were
all wrong all the time.

So Acetylene Gas “got a bad name," though it is
clear enough wow that it never deserved it at any time.

It was like selling ll'ood Stoves to burn Hard Coal
in, and then blaming the Coat for pot burning.* * 

Lois of things ‘happened to grieve the Owners of
these 530 makes of alleged “Acetylene Machines.”

But very few accidents occurred from them even in
the days of rank experiment and dense ignorance,
among, “Generator” Makers.

Of course, a gun will go off unexpectedly, now and
then, if the trigger be pulled by a person who "didn't
know it was loaded.”

But, that’s no fault of the Ammunition — is it?
Well, finally the Insurance Companies got after

these 530 odd makes of “Acetylene Machines" that
wouldn’t Acetylatc, and the Insurance Hoard made an
investigation of all Generators that were submitted to
them.

Then, out of the 600 odd ‘‘Machines’’ patented,
only about 70 were "permitted" by the Insurance Board
to be used. v

Oh, what a howl was there !

By "permitted" 1 mean that tffe Insurance Board
was willing that any building should be Insured, with-

Keroscnc and Gasoline,
There have also been 4691 Fires from Electricity,

1707 Fires from City Gas, and 520 Fires from Candles.
Besides these there have been 26 lures from the

Sun's rays, But. — only four Fires from Acetylene.
That shows how careful the Insurance Board was

in its examination of Acetylene Generators, and in
“permitting" only the 70 makes that were above xmj-
picion, out of the (100 experiment* that were once on
the market • • •

Well,— t’ 0 boom in Acetylene Lighting made lotver
prices possible on the material it is derived from, viz..
Calcium Carbide, a material that looks like Granite
but arts like Magic.

Today, Acetylene Light is a full third cheaper than
Kerosene Light, or Gasoline Light, per Candle Power.

It is not more than half the price of Electric Light,
nor three-fourths that of City Gas.

If I can't prove these statements to your full satis-
faction my name is not “Acetylene Jones.”

But Acetylene is more than the safest and cheapest
Light of the year IQ05.

It is also the Whitest Light— the nearest to natural
Sunlight, in health-giving Blue and Violet rays, and
because ; of this, with its freedom ’from flicker, it is
the easiest of all Artificial Light oh the f.ys.

It is so much like real Sunlight that tt has made
plants grow 24 hours per day in dark cellars where no
ray of Sunlight could reach them. It made them grow
ttcuv as fast as similar plants that had only the Sun-
light. of day-time, viz, half tile time.

That was proven by Cornell University in a three-
months’ experiment made this very year.• * *

Now, I’ve saved up for the last a point more im-
portant to you than all the others about Acetylene
Light.

It consumes only one-fourth as much of the vital
Oxygen from the Air of Living rooms or bed-rooms,
as either Kerosene or City Gas-Light consumes.

That's a tremendous difference in a lifetime, mark
you— three-fourths of a difference.

Because, — Oxygen is Life.
And every bit of Oxygen stolen from the lungs of

Women, Children and Men, through Lighting, is a
loss that can never be made good again.

A 24 Candle-Power Acetylene Light costs you only
two -fifths of a cent per hour.

That’s about $5; S3 per year, if burned every night
in the year for four steady bourn.

A Kerosene Lamp of equal capacity would cost you
a third more, viz. : three-fifths of a cent per hour for
Kerosene alone, or ?8.75 per year.

That’s exclusive of broken lamp chimneys, new
wicks, and the everlasting drudgery and danger of
cleaning, filling and trimming daily.

I want to prove these figures to you, Reader, if you
an a house-owner or storekeeper.

Tell me how many rooms you’ve got and I'll tell you
what it will cost to light them with brilliant, beautiful.
Sanitary, eye-saving Acetylene.

Write me today for my Free Book about “Sunlight
on Tap."

Just address me here as —
"Acetylene Jones,"

8 Adams St.,
Chicago, Ills.

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE ABSOLUTELY
CURED

' t coruMcr Muffs Grape Tonic the »rry l>f.t medicine I have ever (aki n,
"lion that nothin;
10 do any ecxwt.

My stomach
*1 that 1 was

»1-1» lo e,t didn't *ecm to do any cood. I became va ncivouv that sleep itupo'Viblc. My
sttcnglh save ont and I txrame cthauntej and cotitplelely tun down, l then cotomi-nced to
take Muff's Grape Tonic and by the lima t hsit finished two bottles my health returned, l
now relh-b my food and can sleep as well os over. THIS IS MY VOLUNTARY TKSTIMONV ’’

MRS. I>. ClANfcU.t. 4-h S. Joliet St.. Joliet, ill.

Continual constipation will inevitably result seriously lor the sufferer. No one can let this
affliction go unnoticed without losing his health. It brings on

Blood-Potson.SKirxDise&se.Sores, Pimples, StomacliTx’ouble,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sudden Bowel Trouble, Diarrhea,
Cholera, Etc., Nex-vousness. Insomnia, and Kindred Diseases.

You have no right to suffer from constipation or any of these diseases. There is no
necessity or excuse for it. There is one positive, natural, iiannlc.it cure -and only one- - for
the.e troubles and we are going to give you enough free to provo it. '

Cut out tlic coupon below and we will give you absolutely free of charge a bottle of

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC
the only permanent, natural cure for constipation and all bowel troubles and indigestion and all stomach troubles.

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC cures by strengthening and restoring the tusues ami muscles ot all the Uigcstive organ*, and
by putting the whole digestive system in a jrerfcct, strong, healthy condition. It docs not shock and weaken the organs as
purgatives and physics do and thus aggravate the trouble and m ike a bud matter worse. Its effect is to build up and restore,
and not tear down and destroy. It euros the disease by putting the digestive organs in a condition to overcome it. Such a euro
amounts to something — it is perfect and permanent.

You feel better and stronger nil the time you me it — not weakened and ruu down as in the case of drugs and physics.
You feel the wonderful and beneficial effects of Muff’s Grape Tonic at once. You will know that it will cure you

na >oon •• you begin it* use. That i* why we let you try it free.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
10215 FREE 125

Srnd tbl* coupon with roar ni*mo and *ddrr.« and jronr drucKl.t'i nanio, for a free
bu'.iiu or Uull'. nrawl Tonic. Contlli>kUou Cure utul Wood I'utlOi-r

to-MULL’S GRAPE TONIC CO.,
14S Third Avenue*. Roclt Island, 111.

01*. rail Xldr».» .ed Writ. Fltlcly.

Tbntl.00 bdtlle contain, oenrly Vhrve time. theSOe. *it*. At rttu; .to
hat . date and number .tAmpvU on Win label- t.iko nn other from your dr

>r«». TbocoKulne
mjcam.

A Word for the Tyrant.
Man Invented the folding bed. the

carpel sweeper, the gas stove, the
clothes wringer, tho meat chopper nnd
nearly every other labor saving de-
vice for women. Yet men arc charged
with having no Interest In women's
"York. As well charge the Indian with
Injustice to his squaw.— Nashville
American.

Acetylene Gas.

All country people will be Interest-
ed in reading about It in another part
of this paper.

Jack of All Trades.
A signboard in Chartres, France,

bears the following inscription: "K
Plchot, dealer In firewood, polisher
of floors, undertaker nnd ombalmer,
festival and wedding dinners and sup-
pers provided. Debtors evicted.”

Growth of British Hospitals.
In 1805 there were only fifty -one

hospitals In the United Kingdom,
.against over 600 at the present time.

ft
CHASE &BAKER

PIANO-PLAYER
is the charm of the horsehald— an educator, an enters
tainer par excellence, in which the entire family as well

us visiting friends participate.

You cannot afford to be without one when you learn
how easily you can play the piano with it. Our new
catalogue now ready and mailed postpaid to any address.

The Chase & Baker Co,
Factory: Buffalo, R. Y. 250 Wabash AvC., Chicago
Wo Aie exclusive nunufxctorei. of the Lint Pxpet Music Rolls fa ptxno players.



Personal. _
C. S. Ki-ntt Bj^Tsumlay in Baltic Mu,t KecoKn.ze and Heed It. SpoKcn G^und.'* ̂  '*(^rt.e|. 'j Kldiuy IIUc«.inc quitlly— n»> *«frl«*ii»ly. j Thv Stated arc !> far the

. lint tmliirc HlwayM warns yni ilirmiglt largcat of all the civilized ration" ex-
I’ntnk WriuWy was in Detroit I tji(, urj|i(- 1 - ...... ...... . ...... •

I'tlPKiluy. j Notice lire klduey »e»:rci ions.

II. I.ii'htlnill waa in Jack atm on

buaiiiesa S*iitunlay.

Mra. K. J. Foster, of tirass

viaitctl fricmla here Tuesdav.

Luke,

Si-c if iU« color Ih unlicalUry — If there

arc settlings Hint wdinicnl.

I'aaMigeA loo frequent and painful.
It’i. time then to use I loan 'a Kidney

Pills 10 ward oil Itright'n disease or dia

Win. (Iiitin iitnl wife, of V'lisiliiiiti, . ..... .. . ; L«w fence O roole, 18SA Hill slrr el, Aon
were t lielsea Visitors Si.llUuy. | Arbor ̂  .-Tho palm, across my

Mr.-i. I’. S. Sears viaitctl in Midi)* : buck were almost constant, and were so
gan Center Tuesday afternoon. I severe nl times that I was often obliged lo

in Stockbridge

Art y in looking for wxie' kind of power
Hull you ea u use in your Irani tmlay. down
in t tic wood-* loinorrmv. over in tour
neighbonr' wt»i«U next day r Sonieililim
that ci)Kl» Untiling unlil slarted and alt ex
(K'ioj stops the IrislioU tin power »to|s>T
An engine Unit always ««"* no mailer
what tho vn,<*tl" r condl'lons may beT If
so, h-t us tell you more ntroul Ideal ru-
glues, whlt'ii are uusiHiitml for one year.
HD, | peat oui resjams hie hi rmer' on a ft)
days' tri ll. We make a spcelalljr of a •’i II
1*. engine that Is adapted f inn use It
i i>sts hut litlle inure for gasoline to pump
water with this engine llntl ft dm-a willi w
Mualler one, which i» of no praeticul use
i xrrpt for pumping ‘rids i nuinc w ill
grind ft ed, hu/./ wood nml tin nuy work
requiring power on the t arm Itleal en
glues will be on exhibition ul the Fairs
this Ml.

Maud S. WiadaiT. ft Pump Co.,
lamslug, Miidi.

J. D. Colton WH8

utul Mmiitli on ftusiiicsM Fiidny.

.Mrs. T. W. Mingny was an Ann
Arbor visitor Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Tuttle is visiting Mrt*.

L. Conk and other relatives in Chel-

sea.

DR. E. L. WILKINSON
X-Uay Ez&mlu&tioiu tl 00.

Thirty Ycara' a SpseialUt.

Examination Free.

2fi Svlght Big., Jachion, Mich-

Office Open Every Day Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Hours -10 to 4. Saturday-10 to 0.

1 TKIvAT AMI 4 I5KK
I Inxai.lty

i Kidnev DIjM-H-'eH
| Liver t'omplaiuij of Vituliry
] lillplia

I N' i voiis Troubles
; Neuralgia
j Opium Habit
Pur dvid*

|»lh Fistula
j llh* urn aiisiu

j 8kfti Diseases
j Kreiilny
; Siric'ine
I Tumors
j Vnrieose Veins
i Dir. ilr.. > ot Men

A stir mu
Ithiihh-r Trouble
HIihkI I'ofanil
liroucliills

Cancer
Catarrh
Chorea
Constipation
Consumption
I lenfniss

Dhibetes
Dyspepsia
Lplle|*y

Kcuuna
Femnle Weaxknesa
(Joitre

Heart Disease

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
No in in in the world in ata Asthma like

1 do. I have cmed huudi’ d* of thi- worst
cums in the p »M year, and I run eon: any
one who is atile to swallow
My cure lor appendicitis- is tiew, sure

and motetly.

Young, Old or Middlo-Aged Mon
Kirfferiog from iiervousni ss. des|K)iidclici,
etc., pernianenily ami quickly cured. Aft,
dhiiineii and ntlrm ms jmculiat to men. cures
guaranteed.

Women TVho Aro 'Weak

The Misses Agnes utul Ida Finnel,

of Ann Arbor, visited Cbulsin frieiids

Sundiiy.

Win. Doll, Ijeottard Beisstd and

Fdward Kcusclt were Detroit visitors |

Sunday.

Fred Wuckenliut. of Buttle Crt*ck,

was ii Chclsett visitor for a few days

this week.

Hurry Lyons, of Batth? Creek,
spent Sunday here with his mother

Mrs. Bose Lyons.

Mrs. Homer Spencer, of Heed City,
visited relatives here for some days

the past week.

Miss Katherine Mead, of Jackson,

is visiting her sister Mrs. Frank Car-

ringer this week.

Miss Idaleuc Webb, of Fowlerville,

was the guest of Mrs. T. K. Wood
Friday and Saturday-

Itev. 1*. M. McKay at tended the
meeting of the Stale Baptist Associ-

ation at Jackson Tuesday.

Wm. Yocum, of Manchester, is
visiting Geo. Millspangh and wife
and Mrs. Conk this week.

Mrs. W. A. Bet rule, of Ann Arbor,

visited her mother Mrs. J. B. Cole

and other relatives here Monday.

Stephen Brown, who has been
working here for some time past, has

gone to his home in Avon, N. A'.

get my track ngaiust the wall belnre I

eoiild •trnighten. 1 could Imrdly rent in

any (imilkm and waa as linsl in the morn
ing us the night I refute. I could not nftHip

trr pick niiytldug oil the ground nml wn«.
generally opeuking, u«eil up. Thu kidney
sccrolniua deposited u heavy sriliureul and

were too Ir-ipieut, grunt ly disturbing my
rust al night. I was bothered with much
headache nml spells of (liuim-M. I wore

plastura unlil I was tind of them, nml
look a lot of medicine, hut it did me tiof
g-HKi. When 1 saw Dunn's Kidney IMIr
advtrliswl I left confldeut they would help

me. Mini I got a h-tx. They helpe.l me nl
mice and in a slu-tt time thoroughly cun il

cept ItiiHsiu, Which has 130,000,000 In-
liuhitHiits. The Oernian empire has
&6.000.000; Auatrla-Hungary, 47.000,-
fiOO; Japan, 47.000.00u; the United
Kingdom. 42.000,000: France. 38.000.-
000; Italy, 32,000.009 and Spain, 18,-
000.000. China has 360.000,000. but she
docs not count tn a ralculntlon of this

sort.

Owing to the rapid g‘<v th of the
United States ti e Kn.-.ilsli language Is
now spoken by more persons than use
any other civilized tongue. Charles V.
nnhl lie spoke German to his horse.
French to men, Italian to women
friends and Spanish to God. In his
days, three and a half centuries ago,
Spain was a land on which the sun
never set. Kngftind was only u small
spot on the map and tin* Eiv'lsh lati-
gu&ge held only a r lnor pi.- .e In the
civilized tongues. To-day JJO.OOO.OCO
of people speak I": ish. iqO, 000.000
speak German, 70.000.000 employ
Spanish, including the inbabltanU of
the Latin American countries, and
40,000.000 speak French.

Moreover, the lead for English Is
rapidly lengthening. Nearly two- third a
of all the people who speak the Eng-
lish tongue are In the United States.

D&B LINE
^ust Two Dout*
DEtBCHTA BUFFALO

For sole by all dealers. Price 50 rents.
Foster-.Milhnrn Co.. Itulfilo, New York,
sole agents for the United Slates.

Hcmember the name— Domra— and takeanother. 10—11
BOARD OF COUNTY AUDITORS.

OcTobkk Skssio.n. 1905.
Olilce td the Board of Auditors,

Oct. 2. 1905.

Itinmi oiM ueil for bu-iness in due form.
I*i o-eut— George II. Fischer. William
Bacon and Frank Siowell.
The following hills were audited and

allowed:

C M. Warner, deputy sheriff.....# 12 10
II. K. Ferguson, deputy sheriff ..... 10 00

Ernest White, deputy Hheriir ....... 4 55

Washington Hawkins, nursing .... 25 00

K D Urddy. priming .............. 9 50
George Wahr, oupplies .......... 11 62

Ann Arlmr Water Co., water...... 12 40 j

Athens Press, printing ............. 925
Michigan Slate Telephone Go., toll. 3 10

DOO INCAPABLE OF DECEIT.

Nature Such That He Cannot Hide
Hla Emotions.

“There Is one peculiar thing about
dogs." remarked a well known local

i fancier and huntsman, “and that Is
| you never saw one pant and wag his
tall at the same time. A dog Is not
capable of a double emotion. He can't
growl and wag his tall at the same
time, for It Is impossible for him to
bo mad at one end and glad at the
other.

“If a dog Is glad to see his master
he will bark and wag his tail. If he
wants to get Into the house he will
paw at the door, whine and wag his
tall, but they are all symptoms of one
and the same emotion. But if his
master opens the door he will cease
to show anxiety Immediately by whin-
ing and will show pleasure only by
the wagging of his tall.
*Tn order to get a man's temper

one must watch his eyes, but for a
dog’s you have to watch hts tall. Tho
dog Is likewise incapable of deceit.

$5°-? SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

•.* [r/s. ./*[

DETROIT fc BUFE
STEAMBOAT <C0.^ ^
c.cvfTXUJ

THE DIHCCT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
InpwrtJ SrrrW» |U
DETROIT and BUFFALO

1.03 vo DETROIT Dally - 5-00 P. M.
Arrive BUFFALO ** - *.00 A. M.

'Ihi'-u.-h r.'Uli —u to At) 1*1>)«I*. »II<I
n-<rl„I tn Unttlutloa.

Loavo BUFFALO Dolly - 1.30 *». M
Arrive DETROIT ** - 7.30 A. M

Cno-.-.-tJ-.* *1'V }»''/ Morn Ur for IWU
Sorth »-><l Wet.

IL.--- !*• tr-lt »»A HoS»lo M-Moh
M.X* t-u --I trlr. I'-rtX* *».oa, MH-rwrtJ
#t.;.1 , „ J ff-tinn.

m f rw-t f :*wr t'-r 1l1«*tr»t»-l r»®»Wrt. w
™fAiv Tirrtvn Hcnoitre en aTi»»«i*a
Ai: of T^Vot* • M r»»ul»# <n CronJ Tru V,
XlWXl.-an tVntrol •-J WoLuV Il»ilw»r« l«t»o«» l*»-• nil Toff ' V> v'.ll W •rroptrJ for tl.turnr-.li— on
:« n. J-rr. I-- Vl-V'r Arwlk-a »--t»r»»
fig.u, a. A.B'';i.lNrAOSAI'.T.U..IVtn,lt.Mkh

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

I hm gain. Geo. T. Knglish, Chelsea
12

SjOTlCK OF UKMDVAL-l have
niitved my cai|>el weaving businrM

in my new home on the Sawyer frtrm In
Lyinluii, 2 miles nnrth of Chelsea 1 shan
mill he glnd lo d<> your work in ihal line
Cull nl imust* or lc >ve nnlers with W. F-
Scht-nk »L Co. B. L. Uuiwcll, CarMlWeaver. 1-

t vf v buys a T-*p Buggy and liar*
/' ' hi m, in giMal hhu|H! for u**e.

'I hut-. Jensen, CIm Irch. 1

AN WANTED to husk com by th*
huslicl Warren Guerin. 10

ITKHi BALK — Itegisi.-red Imnmved
Black Top Bams, also 40 registered

i -tea Homer 11 Boyd. R. F. D. No. 1.
Chelsea. Farm ul By I van Center. Bc»*
phone. ___ D
T3AMSH0U SALE— 20 thoroughbred
X.\ Bhiopshire rums. Jus. O'Hciley.
North Luke

710 B BALK-84 ac.es in Dexter Ittwn*

M

F

10,000

ami four miles noNh-easl of Chelsea, on the
east t-ide ol Four Mile Dike. This Inin'
contains 7 acres of timber, gootl building*-
i-oOtl fences, windmill an barn for grind'
mg, 2 wells. 2 apiings. W. D. BchmidT.
312 N. 4ih A vc , Ann Arlsir, Mich. 13

BUSHKLBof AIM'LES
waulud forevaptiraliug

lliulies't maiket price paid at the H b-

Holmes Evaporator, Chelsea, Mich Cit

TTTO R BALK— Keg Utcrod Improve1*
X? Black Top rams. D C. Wicket
t F D. No. 2, Chelsea.
Bell phone.

7TOU BALE— Combination hay ao*1
stock rack. Apply to J.J Raftre)*Chelsea. 4«"

Farm In Liras
5Uf

F

Michigan Slate Telephone Co . rental :MW and ht>nce ht, is nolh|ng of a politician.
Fred W. Moore, groceries .......... - • He deceives no one. not even his
Chas. King.fc Ob., grocerh-s ........ >3 t»l niastcr. If he Is overjoyed every
Ann Arbor Gas Co., gts ........... 3 60 emotion Is Indicative of that fact, and
St. Joseph's Retreat, caring f..r pa- his whole make up gives ample test!-

{|eiltH ................... . . . . . 5.) C) ' n,on>- ̂  *10 *s displeased or
angered it Is the same way."— Houston

and despondent, sullei ing h«*m the niany
ailincnls |)ccuUar '<• tlieir st-x, nit- cuitd

tapidly without operation

Boheri Rayer, rubber stamps ....... 2 15

Washtenaw Post, printing ........ 4B0j„ , . , Koch .Bros., repairing boiler, etc.. .. 18 56
Mi'tJ. I. A. .stiles, of Htftlsoii, luw | KtU.ltrtI TmmipAnn. books. , tc ..... 7 50

been visilitif; Iter pareul* Win. Utrd j Manchester Enterprise, priming. .. . &00j

nml W il’e, of Sylvan, since Tuesday, j h. Olio & Bmi. repairing gnUe .... 2 76 :

It. Hutchinson, of InditmopoliK, f*r“nk T Newton, sberiff .......... 14 Ikl

Iml., m«d-! h short visit U> l.iu cuii.in J »' «»«l ",r c"““ J
house and jail ............... 109 20 j

Jacob Schmidl, m-ats, etc ......... 2 5‘t j

Athens Pre«s, priiititn; ............ 5 25 1

OCTOIIKK 3, lOO'l.

Mrs U. F. Htiwley Monday of this

Week.

Do you see objects as Hifimgl) >i haze?
lines t ha atmosphere sefctn siiinky or fogey ?
Do spots or specks dunce before your eye»r
Do you rcc more clearly some days than

others!
These and many other symptoms will lend

to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street, Haller's Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Chide Baked ffoois.

Coapary’s is the |>hu:e you will al-

ways liod them fresh and good.

2md, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Tuffs,

Maccaroons aui Lady ringers.

Finest : Candies
of all kinds always in stock.

The Greening Bros. Nursery Company,
Momue, Mh h , one of the lending nursery

conceiiis in the Unlinl Sintes, write us

tint they wunt u good live agent in this

section in illicit orders for their nursery

sunk. Experience not necessary. They
oiler go' *il pay weekly, and timilsh can
vanning mitllt tree. Any man or woman

Hr. Wilkiin-i-u'e ollire will fte i h>*i d {n our eniiimunity. who is in a position to
Mondrv. Oct. 9. nod even dav th* i.ufter ukc rtrjpr, for the above firm, is requested

*8,> ...... ...... .. .. ........ ...... ...

--------- | »lK,Y* _ __ _ _
TAKE CAKE OF ^ Daredevil Ride

often ends in n sad accident, 'lo heal uc

cideitinl injuries use Buckleu’s Arnica

Salvo. “A deep wound in my foot from
nu accident writes Theodore Schuele, of

Columbus, O., ‘'caused mo great pain.
l'liyslcinn.H were helpless but Bmklen's
Arnica Salve quickly healed It.” Soothes

nml hen Is like magic. 25c at Bank Drug
Store. _______ _

Sylvan Center.

Lyman West and wife have moved

lo AViUiamstou.

Miss Helen Kern spent Sunday
with Miss Velma Richards.

Wm. Beebe and wife, of Geneva,
N. Y., are visiting Mrs. H. C. Boyd.

Jacob Korn, wife and sou Paul
spent last week with relatives in

Shaftsbnrg.

O. 1. Cushman and family spent
•Sumluv with Mamins Merkcr and
wife, of Lima.

Jacob Laipb and wife, ol Detroit,

spent Sunday and Monday with Mrs.

Lulu Uuclmnuu.

Notice to Taxpayers.

By order of the common council all
taxes that aru not |wid by Oct. 21 will he

etrurned as unpaid. l*lcas«? govern your

selves accordingly.

W F RKIMEXflClIKKimCU.10 Village Treasurer.

Frightlul Suftering Relieved.

SulTi ring frightfully from the virulent
i poisons of undigested food l'. G. GraVKon,

j of Lulu, Mis* , took Dr. King’s Now Lift*
IM1-, “with the result," he writes, “that 1

was cured." All slmnacli and bowel
| trouble* give way lo 'heir tonic, laxative

If you want the new r mid truthfully propi ili' s. 25c; at Bank'Drug Store,
and without senftatiiui-d emlusllishment,
take the Chelsea Herald

3 50Hutzel & Co., plumbing

Athens Press, printing ..... ....... 10 50 j

E. G. Hoag, pitchers..... .......... 1 16 i

C. M. Fairchild, meat ........... 12'
Pacific Express Co ............... 1 70 j

Schnirerifc Milieu, blankets ........ 36 00-

Gregory. Mayer it Thom, supplies.. 47 0" i

il Jl Puttcngill, regUlers ......... 18 75 j

Ypsilauti Drily Press, printing ..... 6 30

\V.iHlitennw|Po3t. priming ........ 0 30
Chas. F. Meyers, printing ......... 16)

Mark Howard, repairing doors .... 3 85

Ilouhlialay Bros., supplies ......... IN 00

Uichmoml »V B ickus Co . supplies,. 2 40
Richmond A Backus Co , supplies,. 1 20
tAnn Arbor Argus, printing. ....... 1 60

Ann Arbor Gas Co , ga*- ........... 1 15
S. W. Burchfield, coroner .......... 1100
George Wahr, supplies ...........

ChaiTcs F. Howe, supplement, etc. . 5 00
Geo. A. Jackson, hoard of prisoners 9 00

unable Bee Ballade.
About the Ireo.
j-’rom rose to ruse.

The bumble bee
A buinbliliK Koes;
And oft be throws

Till.* catch cubllm •:
While clove; glows

‘TIs summertime.

His tra la lee
Serenely Hows

Whit.- whirling free;
And whit-* h<- blows
Ills horn or nose

In notes that rhyme.
When welt hi* trows

•TIs summertime.

Too Good to Keep.
Our large, finely illustrated Art

Catalogue. Make no anangements

for that Business or Shorthand
Course until you sec it. Your ad-

dress on a postal gets it. ffirown’s

T7V)U .......... ................
Jj stretl, twiMin McKinley street,
one on Dewey avenue, Cbelseu; also hui'u
ing hits at Cavanaugh lake. J.J. RaftreJ-
Chelsea.

Y TILLAGE LOT, 4x8 reds, on Ma<F
Y son street, for sale. Enquire at t*1*
Herald Olilce.

f\LD NEWSPAPERS— For pullW
V* under carpe's or on pantry shelv*'>-
etc. A large package for 5 cents at I*1
Herald Office. Chelsea.

Business Untvcjy, Adrian. Mich. O'aV^ ^ ^ F- ̂

I PILES
A nn (HrutMa If jc« sm

suppasltonil

OrU.i M-'l S. C, vrlu,
ik,/ »S •« sUlM Kt ikwi." l>r. B. M.

I |u*»» »«»*»'• T»-. •nil-,; ” rk.f ft*, nsl,rr,ftl i*iU
fuiiM. ' ft. ii. n. a <;ia. ciwt,kuf. t«*» . .itw,
-u » r*Ml1 • *f •* t k»„ f..»i « »Mif «•

Fw ,. M Cun. BM-fM Vrw. LU
k; Dna***^ M.MTIM aWOV. LANCkSTKH. S*.

XI Mtll. Tk.»r*"». •«»«
: -I »> »•/
B M. Is..

Pot.! In Ctoelsea by Fcnn & Vogel,
free sample.

Call for

l ?OK BALE— A $25 Coltinihia Gra|»ho-
x phone Hus been used Imt little.
Will sell ft cheap. Apply at the Herald
nlficr.

Bogular Kootia^a for XD05
Jan 17. Feb. 14. March 14. April l*

May 16. June 13. July 11. Aug 8. bep^
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meel'M
and election ofotllcers Dec. 5

V. W Makonkv. Secretin
H. S. Ilolmtis, pres. C. H. Kempf. vice
J. A. Palmer. ca*hT. Geo. A. BeG ole, a 84 tea**

-No. 203.-

THt KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BAM
CAPITAL, f40,UOO.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Mono
to loan on ttrst etas* security.

Directors: Keuben Kempf, H. 8. Holme*.
Kempf. It. S. Armstnmg, C. Klein. L. '
Oeo. A. BeOole.

tlpc
Jt
lion a spree
He gayer glows

.*. d dm-kc. car- free.
'.he gitldi.t h.Je.
Ah. by hts pose

At noonday prim-
And twilight's olosa

'TIs aummerttme

KNV* )L

While he kotows
Hts pantomime

Most clearly shows
'TIs summertime.

It. K. MnnkHtrlck.

Diplomatist Wai Not Worrying.
A story Is told in Furls of a diplo-

matist who represented a South
American republic a few years ago.
There had been so many revolutions

r ! at home that the financiers there had
^ I no time to send him his salary. But

he took this misfortune philosophical-
siravAaoju, want t'linwucio *v W » |yt SOW Ull WltJ lUFUIVUlU in lUV

Glenn Seymour, tnimtolHcer ...... 61 25 J tlon except a bed, a table and some

All “i') "Hnnnlf Salve are tncompa-|»|1 tinlc. Tiii*«U8i a*r luuytleavi'ftli-n you uv: 'Hertnli"Salvi-. Hook tree.
55 A 60 cents. All dnittflau. Ccruiiv Bemudy
Omnpouy. Chicago.

Girls, if you Want red lips, laughing
pyrs, sweet breath and good Itniks use IL*1-

lisler’h Rocky Mouiilaln Th*. The gretd-
cst iKMiititicr known. 35c, tenor tablets.
Bunk Drug Store.

Bruno St. James, towels, i-tc ....... 4 75

Geo. A. Jackson, board of prisoners 2 “5

OCToittu 4. 1905.

Frank A. Leach, deputy shcrilT ..... 54 28

E W. Button, M. D., visits ....... 45 00
Henry Miner, deputy slier i IT. ....... 19 13

Richmond ,t Backus Co., supplie.-,. 14 00

Otto Knlin, deputy game warden. . . 19 00

John C. Fischer, supplies .......... 7 0«)

chairs xnd occupied one room w"h his
principal attache, who cooked the
meals. Anyone who called early on
the minister would probably find him
cleaning the boots. “What would you
have?'' he would say. waving a boot
expressively. "My poor country Is In
another crisis and ha., forgotten ns
again. But when 1 go back 1 shall
make a revolution and appoint myself

Washtenaw Times, printing ........ 12 80 president. Then we shall have our
Frank T. Newton, sheriff ...... ...193 82 j reward for all this self-denial."

William G. Doty, justice ........... 24 00

George H. Fischer, supplies ........ 15 60

William Bacon, auditor ........... 17 52

Frank Slnwcll, auditor ........ . ... 16 80

Frank Joalyn. justice .............. 8 50

Williams. Putnam, justice. ......... 15 90

By Auditor Stowoll:

Resolved, That the clerk be directed to

prepare the proceedings of the hoard tor

this month and have tin* same printed in

Worried by False Teeth.
Sheikh Mahommed All Omar Or,

head of the Genilab Arabs, who bus
arrived at Khartum, has been pre-
sent wl by the sirdar with a complete
set of teeth He is extremely proud
of them and hopes to amaze the rest
of bis tribe when he arrives homo.
Ills only misgiving Is tho effect on his
inside. He expressed his fears In

the Ypsilanti Daily Press, Washtenaw Post ! wn-v: ‘Qod Savc me ,0'',h a"'1
and Chelsea Herald. ,ook ,hem uwav When 1 Krew oM' 1,0
Yeas— Fischer, Stowell and Bucon.

Nays— None
On mo'lou 'lie board adjourned.

Geo. H. Fisciikii, Chairmau.

Jas. E. II amkins. Clerk.

knows best. Now man has put new
ones in. Can the doctor of the teeth
tell me what Is good for my Inslae?*’
—Brooklyn Eagle.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Gome In and Subscribe for It.
We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc,, etc.

Bcomerang as Life Saver.
Attention is being devoted to the

boomerang as a means of saving life
at sea. The contrivance Is simply a
boomerang to which a swivel Is at-
tached to carry tho line without twist-
ing. With it a man can instantly
throw a strong lino 150 feet to 200

! feet, and. us tho boomerang floats It
It (nukes tm difference how long you j will sustain the cord on the water

linvt! been sick, if you nre troubled) with 1 and give a person on tho surface a
indigestion, constipation, llyer or kidney j chance to catch It, and he drawn to
troubles, Hollistci's Rocky Moufltalu Ten j land or supported until a boat ar-
will make you well. 85c. lea or tablets. I rives. The device requires llttlo skill

Eye Strain and Headache Removed
hy properly titling glumes. My modern
methods Insure correct glasses. Emil 11.
Arnold, optician, with Wm. Arnold, jew-
eler, Ann Arbor.

Bunk Drug Store.
to throw It accuratelv

Of all kinds and do it right.
Always up-to-date in oi^r
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Urder

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.


